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Every body is INVITED for The MARFA ROUND UP, September 3rd. and 4th.

THE NEW ERAPublisiMd amnng tbe Silver-Lined Clouds. 4,692 
feet nbove sea level, wbere the sun shines 365 
diys in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth livinf.

Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest^ Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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MAKFA ROimiHJP

September Third and Fourth
The'big awakening will take place 

at 7:00 a. m. on the morning of the 
3rd. Set your alarm clocks and In* 
prepared to start the day o-7. 'flje 
committees lire ready for two big 
days.

Something Doing all the Time— 
No Stopn

Best up for two days, as the 
committees are going to keep you 
busy with amusements o f all sorts, 
and they will be at you at 7:0n a. 
m. to get up and join with them. 
Don't be surprised at anything that 
might happen on the morning of 
the 3rd at 7:00 a. m.

The parade starts at 8:3(> at the 
foot o f the street opposite W. H. 
Cleveland's residence. Line of par
ade up Nortli on Main street to 
Court House, around Court House, 
back again to Camp Parade rirounds 
The first event scheduled for 9:15, 
Matched horse race. |»rivat4‘ piu-se. 
Programs will give further details.

t7et together and make Marfa 
Round-up a hummer. The com
mittees are full o f ginger and they 
have planned two hig days. NO 
WAITI.N'G! Two Hig Circus both 
days. You will not bo bored wait
ing for events to come off—some
thing doing all the time.

(kMiimiltee of Arrangemenf

We are asking business houses to 
decorate as much as posible. Keep 

‘ their lights burning Insfde and out 
each night.

FUNERAL ADDRESS

Delivered at Mr. C. A. Rruwn's 
Funeral by his Pastor, Rev.

I . A. McMillan, Alpine, 
Texas

FATAL AGUDENT

Monday evening about 6 o'clock 
while an east-bound freight wsis 
leaving .Marfa, and just as it passed 

re station house, a young Mexican 
about 19 years of age atempted to 
steal a ride and in some manner 
fell between two o f the moving box 
cars. His head was almost com
pletely severed from his body. The 
name of the'.Mexican could not he 
learned, neither could he he identi
fied by anyone who viewed the 
boily. was supposed he w.is a 
stranger passing through.

.'Note—The funeral oration here
with published was delivereil at the 
F’irst Presbyterian Church, .Alpine, 
Texas, during the funeral service 
conducted for the late .Mr. C. A. 
Brown of .Alpine, who was presi
dent of the Marfa .National Hank, 
and whose passing was mourned by 
the citizens of Marfa generally. 
fTy Rev. .1, A. McMillan, who was 
Mr. Brown's pastor during the fourj 
years preceeding his death. I
Kell(»w Citizens and Friends:

.A duty devolves upon me this af-! 
ternoon for which I feel utterly un- 
eipial. The slu»ck occasioned by the 
sudden and untimely death of .Mr. 
C. .A. Brown has left us all but 
si>eechless. J.ike an animal of prey 
stalking its victim, the last grim 
messeng<*r stole upon him unex- 
pecle«lly and snatched him sudden
ly from the bo.som of his family and 
the comiianionship of his friends. 
Tuesday, with his usual business 
alertne.ss, he attended to his duties 
as banker, and in the evening, as 
was often his habit, he appeared 
at a social function of his frater
nal organization, being in his u sn -■ 
al jovial m<K»d. Hut ere ttie morn
ing sun of Wednesday cre|d over 
yonder hill, our friend beloved was' 
called to his eternal reward, and 
his pasing has left us all with 
emotions that stir us to the deptii 
of our .souls, with wounded sensi
bilities and hearts that are depress 
ed and sad.

•As is always the case when death 
enter? ujion the state of human af
fairs. we see .Mr. Brown's life to
day in a clearer and more definiie 
perspective. Therefore, it î  pj^og^ 
er that w e‘ briefly express our a p ^  
preciation of ttie mans many fine 
and outstanding virtues, before we 
place his body in it.s last re.stlng 
fdace in the city of the dead. .A 
reading o f Rev. 14, 1.3. offers us a 
pointed and pungent epitome of Mr, 

-A. Brown's life and influence. 1 
quote therefrom n? follows: “ .\nd I 
beard a voice from hea\en saying 
unto me. Write. Blessed are the

dead which die in the Lord from 
hencefortii: Yea. saith the Spirit, 
that they may rest from their la
bors: and their works do follow 
them."

HL« Life Work
The life work o f this useful, and 

industrious man is so wx>ll known 
that it speaks for itself. He de
voted his life, from tiie material 
standpoint, to finance. His time and 
efforts were devoted to building, 
conserving and establishing upon a 
sound basis, the financial interests 
of this section. He was possessed of 
an unusually keen business ju d g -; 
menl. which was used in a most, 
eonsiruefive way toward the ad
vancement of this city and commu-j 
nity. His counsel was much sought 
after by many win* l<M*ked to him 
for guidance in Ilnur business u n -, 
derlakings. The First National 
Hank of this city and the Marfa Na
tional Hank <*f Marfa. stan«l as mon
uments to his business ability and 
integrity. Tln*se institutions, un
der Mr. Itrown's management, have, 
grown and pi'os|*ered remarkably [ 
during a period of financial slrtn- 
g**ncy that seriously hampered th» 
development of other banking insti
tutions in this section of the coun-j 
try. It is no ilisparag«‘inent of the, 
busine.>is ability of !i s assoeial**'', or J 
Ihos** connected with other banking 
institutions in this coiim 'iniiy. lo 
say that Mr. Brown's (»laee \yin 
m(»sl difficult to fill in Mo* business t 
life of this .section of the stale.| 
Truly it may be said of Mr. Brown. 
that “ his wfu'ks do follow fiim'’ -in 
the financial life of this section. 

H1.S Gliaracfcr
The etforts of this de|»arted friend 

of ours were not alone devoted to 
ttie building of the Temple of F'i-i 
nance. During a long and busy life! 
he toiled faithfully arul well in Ihej 
f*uildiiig of the Temple of F.liarac-j 
tert^t\ He was a man that st<MMt al-| 
ways for I lie highest moral and efh* 
ical principles in his t»rivat«* andj 
community life. Yet he never made; 
any unnecessary display or ostenta
tion of Hiese virtues. .Mr. Brown 
never i*osed. He scorned hyt*ocricA. 
He haled cant.but loved reality. .And 
he had a unique faculty for searcti- 
ing the souK of a man for the real
ity that he admired. Thus In* could 
be depended on always to be on .the

side o f right and truth, and oppos
ed to W on g  and error. In this 
sphere df his life he left for his 
family and friends a heritage rich
er by far than any material legacy 
he may have bestowed upon them.

His Religioa
But while Mr. Brown recognized 

fully the worth of high moral and 
ethical principles, he did not rest 
tliere. He added lo virtue faith 
For Hie greater part of his life he 
lived an active, consishuit and 
wholesonie (’hristian life. Not long 
ago, thiring a conversation with the 
speaker. .Mr. HroiwTi discus.sed some 
of tJie fundamental motives o f his 
life. Speaking of his own personal 
experience, he stated tliat all the 
|•**al satisfaction which he had ever 
enj«»yetl was deriv»Hl from three 
sources, namely his business, his 
family life, and his religion. Does 
not his experience in this conn**c- 
lion appeal lo your imaginafitin and 
mine? Can we not truthfully say 
with him that the sources from 
whicli sprung his greatest ha|*pi- 
in‘ss ar** ind«*<*d the only fountain 
beads from which ri.se all real and 
I ermaiient human satisfaction?

With reference to his religious 
life, no minister ever had a more 
•lependable. helpful or loyal mem
ber and officer than his pastor had 
in .Mr. Hrt*wn. During a pastorate 
in this church of fi*ur happy years, 
Iheie existed betwe**i us the most 
congenial relationshif* and fullest 
understanding and accord. In the 
providence of Cod Mr. Hr̂ v̂n was 
a liberal material contributor to 
the church. Yet never once did 
such fact cause him ti* assume an 
officious altitude or a presump
tions bearing in the affairs of the 
church. This in itself speaks elo
quently of this mans real character

.Mr Bri*wn as a Presbyterian, was 
thoroughly loyal to the church of 
hiaTyioice. But withal he was re- 
liKHiusIy democratic. Only last 
S'unday. standing in his wonted 
place before the Bible class, which 
for many years has enjoyed his in- 
S|*irati<*nal teaching, he related an 
instance in which he had some 
time ago b*-en asked by a prospect
ive church member for an opinion 
as to which church the inquirer 
ought to .yffiliat** with. Mr. Hrowm's 
answer was: •investigate all

NOTES ON THE ST. LOUIS STYLE 
' SHOW

(By W. B. K.)
The striking feature o f the new 

fall dresses is that most all babks 
look better than ever before, many 
of them more attractive than the 
fr(»nfs have been. The trimmings 
include back flares, kick pleats and 
the mtvelty laces and embroideries 
in beautiful colorings and exquis- 
ib* ilesigns. giving the gHriiieiit the 
touch never before seen. Fabrics 
pre.sent no radical change. They 
are mostly satins, glossy silks and 
the cut velvets known as the velva 
brochet. The dominating ^colors 
ai’e curk(*o. which is between cocoa 
an«l copper, pencil blue, a dark 
cofien. black prince, a dark wine 
stiade and the staples, bla'ck. navy 
and brown. All dresses are made 
with long sleeves and skirts as 
short as the law allows.all depend
ing on whether one believes in law 
and order.

The coals are in three classes, 
straight, flare and wrappy. New 
materials include the needle point 
and similar textures, such as pin 
point and penny point, kashinora, 
kashorette and roulustras. wliicn 
are of the finest cut bolivias and 
suede materials, such a.« carmina, 
»love bbK»ni, valsheen. veloria and 
buckskin suede. The colors most

favored are sea swallow, a grey, 
brown dove, a tobacco brown, blue 
jay, a dark blue, plover, a reindeer 
shade, copper, garnet flemish blue, 
empire blue, fog grey, mulberry and 
plum.

The wool dresses are in crepe 
romaine, novelty sport flannels, 
balbriggans, charmeens and twills. 
Some are strictly tailored, others 
elaborately trimmed.

The hats present a brilliant ef
fect with their rhinestone orna
ments, lustrous velvets, gold and 
silver braids and laces, beautiful 
metallic flowers and novelty featN- 
ers. The shapes are worn to suit, 
ones fancy. Off the face are very 
new, the large and the ever popu
lar poke.. The hand-painted and 
embroidered velour, felts combined 
with velvet, fancy feathers and 
flower trim are very much in de
mand.

A C.ARD OF THANliS AND 
APPRECIATION

churches here, and then join the 
church of your choice." That inci- 
d«*nt reveals the broad-mindedness 
of the man in a most wholesome 
Ight And we cannot but help ad
mire him the more for it.

.At Rest
Our text not. only speaks of work 

and toil, but also of rest. "That 
they may rest from their labf»rs,’ 
y e  the words that arrest our at
tention. NVhat a logical and natur
al termination for a busy life! And 
how appropriate in the case of this 
man! Mr. Brown, after a life of 
constructive, useful service, now 
rests from his labors, secure and 
contented in the faith of his fath
ers. a faith centering in Jesus, his 
Lnid and Master, who said: “Come 
unto me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden and I w'ill give you 
rest."—-Alpine .Avalanche.

It. is with a sense of gratitude 
that cannot adequately be express
ed in words or writing that we wish 
hereby to extend our sincere thanks 
to all those who so considerately 
and graciously ministered to us In 
so discriminating and kindly man
ner during our recent bereavement 
through the sudden death of our 
husband and father.

Especially do we wish to thank 
the members of the Masonic bodies, 
and all those who contributed to 
the beautiful and elaborate floral 
offering.s, for their helpfulness and 
sympathetic consideration. It has 
been said that “.A friend in need is . 
a friend indeed.” We have been 
given to understand the unique 
truth of that proverb in our hour 
<tf trial and sorrow, the burden of 
which has been greatly mitigated 
by tfie gracious kindness of our 
friends.

May the giver o f the life abund
ant bear record to your helpfulneiw 
and reward you therefor.
Signe(f:

Mrs. C. A. Brown.
Charles Brown.
Alfred Neill Brown, 

-Eula Brown.

T h e  W a y  T h e y  T a lk : ‘ ‘B r a d le y  S 'w e a te r
“Oh! you have the “Bradley” “Hot Dawg” a Bradley for me” “I just can’t get the 
right fit in any other Sweater, but “Bradley’s” “Why, 1 thought the Bradleys’ were ex
pensive, they’re reasonable” Mother, BUY my Sweater NOW, while they have my size, 

“No, 1 don’t think 1 need a new Sweater, I bought a “Bradley” last winter, and it is 

perfectly good yet, “Oĥ  how I’d love one of these!”
DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT IN WEAVE, FINISH, STYLE AND SERVICE

MONKEY” BUSINESS LESS
When you want Groceries Get us on the Line “30” Please,

D I ^  H T  N O  wondering what to get, you are tired o f the same “old thing- Step in
^ IN V y  W  I your Car com edown and select from our large stock- a weeks supply,

You will enjoy the good “ Eats** the difference in Quality and the difference in Price.
W E  DON’T W A IT  FOR PRICES TO BE M AD E W E  IViake’m

P. S. Doing some canning?-Then you need some Sugar, Jars, Jar Rubbers and Tops.

Dry Goods 
Phone No. 36. -W ALKER CC

“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”
30.
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MARFA NEW ERA. MARFA. TEXAS

Bill for Waste 
in the Millions

Annual Lost in Industry Fig< 
ured at $30,000,000,000 

by Federal Expert.

New York.—America la a nation of 
wasters. Zeros charge In phalanxes, 
and the statistical army attacks with 
horse, foot, guns, all at once—air
planes, too—and when less than half 
a dozen Items hare been added up, 
there stands an estimated cost of na
tional waste sufficient to make eveu 
a hot-weather conscience examine It
self.

Within a few days the experts In 
various sorts of waste have been hurl
ing figures a hundred million at a fist
ful. and the totals debited ngaln.st 
America In these random Items alone 
run to $42,000.(»00,(XH) a year. That 
stands for waste In Industry, and the 
cost of colds In the head, and funds 
Americans are said to carry abroad be
cause they can’t get decent cocktails at 
home, and the value of things which 
burn up though they needn’t, and a 
banker’s estimate of the social dead 
loss In the earnings of the gainfully 
employed. •

If one called on other experts, the 
billions, quite likely, would go on roll
ing up Indefinitely, till America 
turned out to be owing Itself money. 
There are some who figure the lost 
power In smoke that goes up chim
neys, and some the cost of sending 
empty freight cars back and forth, and 
others who make long calculations 
based on Dr. Charles W. Eliot’s dis
covery that school children spend six 
years going through books which they 
could read In 4fi hours.

How Big Is This Sum?
The $42,000,000,000 Is ample for the 

moment, however. An Imposing figure 
—but whai does It mean? Adopt the 
statistical method: thus translated, 
the row of digits and ciphers stands re
vealed as ten times the United Stales 
budget, or twice the national debt, or 
almost one and a half times the in
debtedness In all America’s federal, 
state and municipal ohllgailons. All 
the factories In the country turn out 
goods worth only half as much again 
a year. This partial waste bill repre
sents an eighth of the country’s en
tire wealib—land, goods In stock, ma 
chinery, everything. We throw away 
in merely these five Items half as much 
wealth as we had altogether a quar
ter of a century ago; they equal the 
aggregate national wealth of Italy, the 
Netherlands. Switzerland and Peru, 
j The dabbler In Indolent wastefulness 
hangs his head at such a showing. One 
man. he sighs, can do so little. Or 
possibly he questions the facts. There 
seems to be little hope for him there, 
however. Take them up. Item by Item:

Industrial wastes cause an annual 
loss of $.'10,p00,<X)0.0(k) In raw’ , mate
rials and man power, according to Wil
liam A. Gately of the Department of 
Commerce, lie  told a business con
vention the other day that a survey of 
six Industries showed an average 
waste of 50 per cent In raw materials 
and man power.

Colds In the head cost the country 
000.000 a year In lost working 

time. That Is the estimate of Dr. 
Beaman Douglas of New York, given 
before the annual convention of the 
I.aryngologlcal. Uhlnological and Oto- 
loglcal society at Atlantic City. He 
figures 100,000,000 colds annually, each 
causing an average loss of three days, 
at an average wage value of $.5 a day.

Then there Is the avoidable fire loss. 
Call It $400,000,000. The National 
Board of Fire Underwriters estimates 
the total at more than half a billion 
and says three-fourths of It Is un- 
necessa ry.

To Europe for a Drink.
Another $l(X»,000,oiX) Is set down by 

the Association Against the I'rohlM- 
tlon amendment to the dry law. Amer
icans going abroad for vacations spend 
$‘200,000,000, says the association, and 
half of them go to get a drink. Other 
estimates of the foreign vacation bill 
have run more than twice as high. On 
the other hand, reasonable vacation 
expenditure cannot be calle<i waste, 
80 that this Item roams outside the 
limits of conservative statistics. But 
that Is of no great moment; such a 
srnall amount could easily be replaced 
by any of several others, if one were

bound to make up a total of so many 
billions. Poor ventilation, for instance. 
Is accused of a loss running Into mil
lions.

The dry debit seems no more than a 
worn cent beside ibe $10,0UO.0OO,0(K) 
Set forth by William E. Knox, presl- 
sent of the American Bankers' associ
ation, as waste. That, he says. Is the 
waste of the gainfully employed, and 
It represents a sixth of their total 
earnings. The single Item of foolish 
speculation, according to this author
ity, aciKmnts for a billion dollars.

One could go on. tabulating the cost 
of financial crime; the more or less 
theoretical loss In shipping coal In- 
8tea«l of turning It Into superpower 
at the mine. A billion here and a 
billion there might be piled up. but 
they are not needed as emphasis to the 
cautions uttered by two of those con
tributing to the present tabulation.

The cost of living will rise If waste 
Isn’t reduced, says Mr. Gately, and Mr. 
Knox declares the continuation of 
things as iltey are can only lower the 
American living standnriL

All this pertains to the social side 
of waste. It is waste In mass pro
duction. Ix>oked at in terms of man 
power, for instance. It Is the sort of 
thing which makes the community 
spend $1,000 breaking In a new hand 
on various jobs while his earnings In 
the same period are less than that 
sum.

Is Jay Walking Thrift?
Besides, there are various ways of 

estimating waste. Leisure has been 
defined as the non-productive consump
tion of time. Is walling for the traf
fic signal, advising pedestrians they 
may cross the avenue, leisure? Or Is 
It waste? Is the Jay walker a bene
factor of the community, even deduct
ing the net loss occasioned by his rate 
of mortality while In action? Apply 
the statistical method to the petlestrlan 
and one finds It costs New York $75,- 
OUU.OOU a year to wait at the curbstone 
for the “ go” whistle. This is simple 
arithmetic. Take New York’s adult 
mules, and a tenth of the adult fe
males. Each loses, say 12 minutes a 
day waiting for the chance to get 
across streets. Heduce this to aggre 
gate working hours, cliurge up the lost 
time at the same rate that colds In the 
head are charged, and the result is 
$».Vi,0uo a day. Is 12 minutes too 
high, or do not all the mules try to 
cross the street? Add In, then, the 
time waiting for subway trains and 
skyscrai»er elevators; the total re
mains safe.

Massed figures make long columns, 
but the Insidiousness of waste lies in 
the little things. There also lies Its 
appeal, which is like a charm. That 
is what makes crusading against 
waste such an uphill Job. It belongs 
to the Old Nick who continues to lurk 
in a fairly large proportion of man 
kind, despite the teachings of etfici 
ency. The man with an Instinct 
against waste Is as rare as the ascetic. 
As for the rest, they will spend their 
money to be told how to spend more 
money, but won’t be able to see a 40- 
foot billboard giving them the contrary 
advice.

I’erhaps the explanation of these 
readily observed phenomena lies in 
this: That the waster measures hl.s 
wealth not by what he keeps but what 
he wastes. Was Adam utvure of his 
riches before he threw away the gar
den?

Open and Secret.
This is not the same thing as the 

doctrine of conspicuous waste set forth 
by i ’rofessor Veblen to account for 
social Institutions. Waste devoted con
spicuously to gawds may prove to the 
world that the waster Is rich enough 
to pay for usefulness but the com
moner satisfaction In waste is a de
light enJoye<l In secret.

It Is not the glee of the small boy 
smashing things, but a tranquil disre
gard, unctmsclous as good digestion. 
This Indulgence Is not the waste prob
lem of Industry, all riddled with prob
lems of efficiency and management 
and ntorale. It Is something common
er, though doubtless with a much 
smaller aggregate cost. Terlmps It 
comes close to the $10,000,000,000 prob
lem set forth by the banker, through 
those Individuals who try to buy $,S.0tiU 
worth of automobiles and radios and

phonographs on a $3,000 Income. It 
stands for luxury as against bare ne
cessity.

Thus It may become not merely 
dregs but leaven; conspicuous or hid
den, It may become a margin of rich
ness for the Individual even while In 
another form It drives factory execu
tives to sanltarium.s and baldness. It 
Is like the pleasures of Idleness. The 
.\merlcan has never admitted those 
pleasures; possibly that Is why he has. 
in ctmqH’nsatlon, earned the name of 
waster. To him, Ilobert Louis Steven
son, when he extols Idleness, has 
seemed only a Iritller, and Walt Whit
man, loafing and inviting his soul, has 
been an anomaly.

The habit of activity was conitlve<l 
by nature and hlst«>ry when they 
called for the tilling of a whole new 
continent. Imposing the need of inces
sant work, or at len.st the tradition 
of such a need. But they have shown 
no bla.s against waste, and so have 
brought forth a nation which, always 
having had material to spare, marvels 
at the organized frugality of the stock
yards—while listening for the un
canned squeal of the pig—but has no 
re.spect for the thrift of the French 
peasant. The American worships 
magnitude, even In waste. He may 
seek for Iron In street dust and TTnfT 
u.ses for discarded corncobs ;jtbat these 
are casual attributes to one ‘with thq 
opcn-hnndedness of a rollicking sailor 
Is Indicated by such things ns the 
present warnings and the earlier call 
for the omservation of resources.

Prodigality of Nature.
Nature herself has not seemed to 

care, so far. She' does not create the 
spring blossoms on a plan of effici
ency, and as for economy of means, 
consider the million eggs laid to bring 
forth a single fish. There Is no need 
to go so fur afield: April 15, say, 
brings two files, and by September 30 
nature has expended on the matter In 
hand energy sufficient to multiply 
those two tiles to 335,023.200,000.000— 
etiough to reach from earth to sun, 20 
abreast. If the greater part had not 
been sacrifice<l. unborn, to waste.

Besides, waste Is largely relative, as 
far us the Individual Is concerned. 
.\nierica is wasting a capital value of 
seven thmisand billion dollars a year 
through not still further extending the 
span of life. Fifteen years have been 
added to the average life, and the pres
ent aim Is ten more by llKiO. But j 
meanwhile the waste goes on by the 
thousand billion, estimating only the 
capital needed to produce the aver
age worker's Income during the years 
he might have lived hud the span 
been longer. The Individual, however, ; 
Is apt to give little thought to all j 
these billions. Even If he did. he | 
might say: “ Well, better a short life, 
ami waste the odd years If I can live 
the sort of life I like.”
- For the most part, of course, 

ctm’t, like the rest of the world. TlVi' 
Is as wasteful of life as of material. 
But t»nce he has got past writing 
“ Willful waste makes woefirt wan'" 
in his copy book, he can show his true 
feeling by giving glamorous names to 
the spendthrift and piling up hard 
words for the other sort—such as skin 
flint, cheeseparer and curmudgeon, if 
he carries the attitude further )n 
America than men do In other lands 
the cause may be that for him thl« 
habit of mind takes the jilace of the 
cult of Indolence to be found In older 
countries.—New York Times.

Sultan of Morocco Elntering the City of Fez ♦ V 
I

In order to counteract the Infinence 
of Abd-el-KrIm, the French high com
mand agreed to take the sultan of 
Morocco, Muley Yiussef. to Fez to ex
ploit the religious tendencies of thej 
Mussulmans. Picture shows the en
try of the sultan Into Fez. !

t

War Trophies Being Sent All Over Country
This picture, made at Port Newark. 

N. J., shows captured Geniian cannon 
being loaded Into a few of the 3,0(X) 
freight cars which are being used 
by the government to dlsi>ose of the 
I,(XXI,000 tons of German war mate
rials. They are being shipped to all 
parts of the United States.

I

)
Flood Light for Night Air Mail HIGH POST FOR MILNE

B um  Equipm ent in
School Used by Lepers

New York.—Teachers and pupils of 
the Avon avenue public scbool in New
ark clustere<l around the fiery opening 
of a furnace In the basement.

All the hooks, pai>ers, i»ens, pencils 
erasers and manual training e<]uli>- 
inent In the scho»>l were consigned to 
the names.

It was a pyre kindled by the fears 
of eight teachers and many parents 
that articles brought near to Hale and 
Frank George, student lei>ers. might be 
Infected with the dread tropical dis
ease. The bonfire cost the taxpayers 
of Newark more than $‘2,000, as Itooks 
are furnished free.

Meantime, the George lads, thirteen 
and eleven years old. were receiving 
expert treatment at the Essex County 
Isolation hospital. Chaulmoogra oil. 
the specific for leprosy, was being ad
ministered regularly and the hoys. In 
goo<l spirits, were receiving visits from 
their parents.

4

A portable X-ray outfit has been In
vented which will show the location 
of (ilpe lines and beams Inside the 
walls of buildings.

MUUONAIRE LEAVES $4,000
BONDS TO CAT IN HIS WILL

Boston.—Bitter resentment treas
ured In his heart for more than forty 
years because a fascinating youug 
woman to whom he gave a musical 
education abroad raarrie<l against his 
wishes Is lw*lleved to be tbe motive 
for a strange will, disposing of an 
estate of about $1,00<J,OUO, left b.v 
Irving Wood.

According to one of Mr. Wootl’s 
most Intlmafe associates, the aged 
financier bought four San Salvador b 
per cent bonds last jear, pinned a note 
to them stating the Income was to be 
used by his hou.sekeei>er In providing 
,7ohn Henr>’ with the best of care, ami 
declarwl his Intention of making ap
propriate provision for this In his will

The will, filed in Probate court, dues 
not mention John Henry’s name, bm 
Miss Alice W. Blackburn, the house
keeper, said she saw the bonds Mi. 
Wood bought for the cat, saw him 
write the ncte stating their purpose.

and that he told her to take care of 
both the bonds and the cut after nis 
death.

John Henry, five rears old. and said 
to be the biggest and heaviest pet eat 
In P.oston, Is now living In state at the 
Wood apartment.

tlon w 1th the view of exchanging visits. 
The Hungarian scout ufficluls pro(>ose 
to send fifty hoy scouts to Japan next 
year If u return visit of Japanese 

: scouts cun be arranged for the follow- 
; lug year.

China and Japan
Exchange B oy Scouts

Tokyo.—Fifty boy si-outs from Ja
pan will go to China this summer to 
pass several weeks In camps there. 
At the same time two dozen Chinese 
hoy scouts will come to Japan for a 
visit.

The plan of exchanging boy scouts 
with various countries ha.s aroused 
considerable enthusiasm among the 
scout leaders here.

It was stated that the boy scout 
organization of Hungary has begun ne- 
gotlatioDs with the Japanese organlsa-

Blue Roses Bloom
Boscik*. Cal.—Unless It be black 

tulli»s, nothing In the lloral line is as 
rare a.s blue rost's, yet some of tbe 
latter are In full bliMim at the ranch of 
Alma Johnston. In Orange Cove, in this 
vicinity. The l>ush produced Several 
hloKHoms last year of Indifferent shade 
and color.

Gets Aged Lock
Plqiia, Ohio.—A handmade lock, 

m ore than li:4 years old. has heeii 
presented to the Schmldlupp Library 
museum by F. E. Cuniphell. furniture 
merchant. John Biddle had the lock 
placed upon a log cabin he built near 
here on government land in 1812.

one of Hie liuge B. B. T. field ll<M»d lights with which the air mail fiehls 
from New York to San Francl.sco are eijulpped. The projected light covers 
an area of approximately one half a mile. The Intensity Is such that a book 
or newspaper may-he read within a distance of two to three miles from the 
light. It Is visible from the air for u distance of from sixty to seventy-five 
miles.

Canada Woman Slays Bank Bandit

Geii. ^ir tieorge .Milne has been 
designated by King George to be chief 
of the grand general staff of the Brit
ish army. He succeeds the earl of 
Cavan at the end of the year. He It 
known among the soldiers as “Uncle 
George,” and, though something of a 
martinet, he Is very popular.

ENTERS RIFF W A R

In Norway, Sweden and Finland, 
women are frequently emplfCyed •• 
sailor*, and do their work ercellently-

Here are Mrs. I.iliian ilodger, her daughter, and William Boss Bodgt-r, 
her husband. Mrs. Bodger shot and killed Matthew Kolldee, bank bandit, 
when he attacked her husband, the manager of tbe Imperial bank at St. 
David's, Ontario.

Capi. Beginald Weller, during young 
American flyer and World war hero, la 
one of a score of American- soldiers 
of fortune who will fly for the sultan 
of Morocco. France’s ally in the Blf« 
flan war. -  -tf
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SYNOPSIS

Out o f  uniform , at th« end o f 
the W orld  war, w ith  the rank 
o f  m ajor, Peter D eW olfe, you n s 
Am erican o f  w ealth and fam ily, 
la urged by an English  com rade 
In arm s, E verby Benham, to visit 
the Benham hom e and meet the 
E nglishm an 's m other and sister, 
and. Incidentally, Brena Selcoss, 
young wom an about whom  there 
is an air o f  m ystery, hlurlel Ben
ham, E versby 's  sister, becom es 
Infatuated with Peter, but he Is 
interested only In the m ysterious 
Brena Selcoss, o f  whom  he has 
had on ly  a glim pse. Muriel urges 
him to forget her, w arning him 
that If she (B ren a) should like 
him he Is In danger o f  “ vanish
ing— llk ^ th e  o th e ra ”  Peter gets 
a phone m essage from  Brena to 
m eet her. Peter m eets Brena In 
a tea room  and the m eeting re
sults in the form ation  o f  a strong 
bond o f  friendship.

CHAPTER IV— Continued

“Yes, dear, I understand. I can re
sist you, Peter. It would be hard, but 
I could do It. I do not want to do It. 
The promise was for your sake, Peter. 
Not for mine alone.”

*Tve asked you nothing—no ques
tions, ” he said, putting his hands upon 
each of her shoulders and holding her 
at arm’s length.

“ No, Peter, none.”
“ Because I did not care,” said he. 
"No matter what might come?”
“ No mutter what might come."
He drew her toward him and took a 

breath of the unperfumed fragrance of 
Brena Selcoss. And then, with eager, 
hungry yearning, expressed only 
through the restraints of tenderness 
and profound respect, as If Indeed he 
had some ancient deity in his arms, he 
kissed her lips, he pressed his cheek 
Into her hair, he touched the back of 
her neck with his fingers.

“I love you,” he said. “Can you un
derstand all I mean by those plain 
words—I love you?”

— *T 10Te' 'you, Peter."
“ You must never leave me now." 
She sprang back, tearing herself 

from him as if he bad treacherously 
plunged a knife into her.

“Not that, Peter. Not that 1 I 
thought you knew. I thought this was 
—good-by."

Like one in great pain which must 
be borne in silence, she threw back 
her head and stood quivering and 
tense.

“ You can’t have misunderstood!" 
she said in a breaking voice. “ Is this 
tny punishment—that you have misun
derstood?"

“I want you, Brena—forever. I
conld have sworn I never would want 
tn yon ^ lik e  this.”

“ Peter, It cannot be."
She seized his band and, leaning 

over, pressed her wet cheek upon bis 
wrist.

“It cannot be, Peter. It happened 
when I was no more myself—the one 
yon know—than I am Muriel Benham. 
It happened when I was less than 
eighteen—seven years ago. I am mar- 
rted."

“Married?" he gasped, putting his 
other hand lightly upon her cheek. 
"Where, then, is be? How long ago 
did he—"

“G o r
“ Yes."
“Three years, I loathed him. I 

loathed his eternal fright."
“And where is he now?”  he asked.
“ I do not know."
She shuddered.
“ He—”
"Vanished.”
Peter was white. Breathing hard, he 

said, “You—Brena—will you tell me 
everything?"

“ Yes, Peter—before I go. I will tell 
you everything. It will Ihow you why 
I am afraid—for you.”

\ I

CH APTER V

Brena Selcoss had been born on 
American soil.

One of her most vivid memories was 
that of her father, an austere man, 
who all his life long had carried about 
in the great and muscular body with 
Its slow movements and its suggestion 
of latent giant power, a restless soul, 
ever seeking to find its way hither and 
thither like a strong giant ant of un
ceasing activity looking for new work.

She could remember dimly that her 
mother, whose hair never lost the red- 
gold Celtic glory until she and her sec
ond child died together when she was 
forty-two. had referred with whispered 
owe to the turbulent career of her hus
band, Demetrius. There were vague 
recollections of the mother’s pride In 
the fact that he had risked and lost his 
career, begun so early in life and so 
brilliantly In chemical research and In 
a professorship in Athen.s, that he had 
tosard aside all consideration for him

self to labor f< r a constitutional Greece 
and to risk his life in a consplrucy for 
freedom.

Mary V’aughn, as her name had been 
before her marriage, knew sumething 
of In.surrection herself; she had had 
the ill fortune to be the daughter of 
the famous Tom Vaughn who was 
forced to flee Ireland with his family 
after the unsuccessful and forgotten 
“ Secession Plot" of the ’50s, Mary, 
from the time she was a child, sung 
like a bird. She might have become 
a famous contralto, for her voice had 
that same warm, rich quality lnherlte»l 
by her bewitched daughter, but like a 
bird her true home was ui»on the open 
moors with their free spaces and the 
shadows of the cIoud.s pus.slng over the 
grass; New York, of adamant and rec
tangles, was as good for the Joy of her 
voice as it would have been for that 
of a wild nightingale. She never spoke 
harshly of that “ tarrihle Babylon,” 
however, without adding, “But 'twas 
tiiere I met your father, Brena, and I’ll 
speak no 111 of it.”

So, with some of her sparkling self 
dimmed, she gave all her expression of 
loyalty to her hu.sband; her flight upon 
gauzy, unsubstantial wings was al
ways a circle about his head, as if she 
were aj>rllllant moth hovering about 
the t«>p of a grim mountain which al
ways quivered, threatening volcanic 
disasters. Something hud died within 
her w hen they t«»ok her from the moors 
and the open places, and that which 
was lc‘ft was an Irish beauty and a bot- 
tomles.s well of affection for her man 
and her Brena.

“ It is from her that I have a leg
acy,” said Brena. "It l.s a storehouse 
of un.spent passion and tendernes-s. 
.\nd K is still mine—to do with as I 
plea.se.”

She did not go on to say that those 
to whom it would be opened might 
enter to be destroyed.

Brena could not recall the details 
of her mother’s accounts of the part 
her father had played In the disturbed 
period of Greece. Tliere were vague 
impressions of a secret organizatlun 
under the "Council of Twelve,” to 
which he had sworn devotion, of a 
problem ef honor which he had decid
ed by following a course of conduct 
that had brought down upon him the 
penalty of assassination. A sharply 
defined portrait of this young patriot, 
a member of the Saluinis deputation 
of 1862 informing King Otho, the last 
of the Bavarian alien monurchs, that 
the throne of Greece was vacant, re
mained In Brena’s mind. She confesse<l 
to a thrill of pride that upon an occa
sion. historic and momentous, her fa
ther, then only twenty-eight, had been 
present in a major role. This had 
been the top moment of his life; those 
whom be had aided turned upon him. 
The strength of a powerful secret or
ganization, gradually falling Into un
scrupulous hands after Its true func
tions were over, bad been turned 
against him. His name became a tra
ditional center of oatha of vengeance; 
with knife wounds upon his great 
arms and thighs and an unremoved 
bullet in his shoulder, he came to 
America. He was a man who had 
lived one life, and expected the world 
to'recognize him as an important be
ing. I t  saw Id  him only a silent, 
learned man, inventing a thousand ain- 
bitiens and from them choosing no 
fixed purpose, disregarding money In a 
land where money, for the time, was 
the fetish, careless of poverty but hu
miliated periodically by debt, discours
ing upon biological chemistry years be
fore the scientific world had the 
Imagination to listen—a giant, with 
dark haunting eyes, long Homeric hair 
and beard, always brushed back as If 
he were eternally facing a hurricane, 
and a voice and presence as mysteri
ously Impressive as that of some Eli
jah. Even Brena remembered his af
fection for her, profound us it was. as 
being like the affection of some go»l of 
mythology directed down upon a beau
tiful but mortal child.

Between the frivo|(Mis sunlight of 
her mother and the magnificent sha
dow of her father, Brena grew, acquir
ing from one a whimal(*al humor and 
from the other a calm of high cliffs 
and of a Parthenon.

According to Brena’s own phrase, 
she “ had no childhood and all child
hood.” She had none because her fa
ther, after a month or two of concen
trated application of his mind upon 
studies of similarities in the architec
ture of ancient Mexico and prehistoric 
Greece, would find the butcher, land
lord and grocer at his door, and then, 
as If awakened, he would take hla lit
tle family and board the train for some 
minor university where he would teach 
himself out of debt and Into a period 
of bitterness of heart because neither 
hla learning nor bis Important place 
In history were given recognition. 
With a great sigh from his expansive 
chest, he would move on again in pur
suit of some inquiry, some reeearch.

some new application of his heroiĉ  !■* 
practical bead. In consequence tbs 
little girl, red of cheeks, with 
dllng legs and great wondering brown 
eyes, never stayed long enongh *®y* 
where for acquaintance with children 
and for play. T ’ tored by her mother 
and by the booming, terrifying voice of 
Demetrius Selcoss when he, as he said, 
could spare time for it. she learned • 
taste for books aud consumed them, 
according to her own story, “like a 
hungry little pig regardless of the win- 
dom of a diet and eating all that was 
within reach.” The books served to 
give her a fake veneer of experience 
and maturity.

This outer covering was fake be
cause it failed to represent the truth 
that Brena had reached sixteen, with 
physical attributes which made men 
turn as she passed but without any 
consciousness of having approached 
woniaiilioud. Without contacts with 
childhood, ever on the move, living in 
hotels, in boarding houses, in suburban 
cottages, ever dependent upon one rick
ety patched old trunk and her two 
parents, she had acquired the habits 
of childlike dependence. Like a child 
she .found that life was shaped without 
intervention of her own. She allowed 
herself to be«dragged along with her 
mixed load of conceptions, drawn from 
a helter-skelter reading. Among other 
concei)tlons was that eternal fiction of 
the gallant and perfect fairy story 
prince whose bride she would one day 
be. To be a bride meant little more 
In terms of real life than to become an 
angel.

“ If I ever have a daughter," aald 
Brena Selcoss, “ I will never allow her 
to have this dangerous dream of a 
Prince Charming. It Is the common 
foundation upon which girls throw 
sensible Judgment to the four winds 
and come to critical momenta with
out a thought of the flowing years of 
real life which are to come. It might 
have wrecked me w-hen I was seven
teen.”

While Brena was seventeen, indeed, 
many landmarks had been set up In 
her development Her mother had 
died quietly In bed the year before 
without a gasp of warning, without a 
murmur, a smile upon her engaging 
lilts. Brena had been asleep In the 
next room, and Demetrius, having one 
of his spells of Insomnia, sat almost all

“Yta, Otar, I Understand. I Can
Resist YOU, Peter. It Would Be
Hard, but I Could Do It."

night long on the porch of their cot
tage In Dallas, Texas, In a rocker 
which sqm;ake<l a little as his bulk 
moved. He had come up at dawn to 
find his wife, with the first rays of 
summer sun thrown through the shut
ters and onto the happy, lifelee.s fig
ure hi bars of gold. It shimmered on 
her lovely hair; In all the red-gold 
mass there was not one strand of 
Cray.

“This Is the time for great calm.” 
lie had said to Brena, as he woke her 
with his giant’s hand upon her shoul
der. “The life has gone from your 
mother’s beautiful body, my daughter, 
but she will live always with us be
cause she was a brave and tender soul 
which endures forever.”

“I thought that she had endless 
life," he said after a pause, burying 
his beared face in his sun-browned 
bunds. “ It is the way with mie always 
—I am unprepared—always unpre
pared.” •

This was the only flinching brought 
out In him by the death of the Irish 
irlrl he hud adored so completely, to 
whose songs he had listened while his 
life went askew and In whose smiles 
he had warmed the chills of bitterness 
and whose arms had stilled the rest 
lessness behind his great dark glowing 
eyes. He went on his way unchanged, 
but no doubt making new attempts to 
reach across the chasm which sepa
rated him from the yearning heart of 
his daughter.

These attempts were failures. Be
side each other, when he was home, 
they were as persons alone; the one 
reminiscent, living in a past where 
great figures of history stalked ma
jestically; the other expectant, with 
the eyes of youth turned away from 
the shadows aud toward the glints of 
the future.

For three or more years before Mary 
Vaughn Selcoss had died, she had 
been alarmed by a new characteristic 
of her husband. In Dallas when he, 
who once had know'n the tang of great 
deeds done In a lettlng of romantic 
grandeur, came ovt through the hot 
BtreeCs on a common electric car and 
walked up a suburban avenue with Its dieaD  bunaalowa and Its DboaosraphSL

its lawn sprinklers trying to ralss.ths 
sun-baked grass from the dead, and Ita 
concrete sidewalks, Brena’s mother 
bad noticed a look in his eyes of a 
haunting fear.

“I wonder what would become of 
yon and Brena if anything happened 
to me,” he bad said in explanation.

“Nothing will happen to you,” Bre
na’s mother had gayly answered. 
“Come into the bouse. I’ve something 
to show you.”

“To show me?" *
—* happy little home with the 

rent all paid up till last February. 
Nothing will happen to you.”

But the fear was written upon his 
countenance deeper and deeper, like 
a tracing often repeated. He said to 
bis wife on one occasion, “ You say 
thts fear is new. No, dearest; I have 
carried it about for many, many 
years."

Long after her mother had gone 
Brena had seen, that lo<A in her fa
ther's eyes.

“Perhapa he is afraid he will lose 
his place with the oil company,” she 
bad said to herself many times.

Opportunity enough was given her 
in those days to speak for herself. 
She bad gone beyond any school train
ing not only In independence but in 
learning; nevertheless she remained a 
child—a lonely, sensitive child in the 
heart of her ripening womanhood. Her 
father’s austerity and her own peculiar 
abjuess made the pair appear to the 
Texan neighbors aloof, strange, like 
persons over whom some shadow hung. 
And her father considered alone? He 
too, even to her, was in spite of all his 
giant desire for tenderness, also aloof, 
strange, and over him some shadow 
also cast Its menacing shape.

Perhaps this shadow was explained 
when Demetrius, the learned and Im
practical. the heroic and the humbled 
exiled gentleman of Athens, stepped 
in front of a moving train one evening 
as he was trying to cross the tracks 
which run through the Dallas streets, 
and then lay staring up at the sky, his 
hair and beard brushed back as if he 
faced a tempest.

it was the doctor who carried the 
news to Brena. He stood beside the 
engraving of the Acropolis in its frame 
battered with many packings and un
packings and many hangings and re
movals and many Journeys In the bot
toms of trunks.

“You do not weep?” he Inquired.
"No,” said Brena, looking at him 

with her blanched face.
The doctor was a little dried np 

southerner, whose manner straddled 
between his Kentucky birthright and 
the Prus-slan medical schools where 
he had acquired his education,

“ He was a noble man,” he said, “ He 
was a haunted man, as well.”

Brena said nothing.
“If he had lived another six months, 

he wculd have been totally blind. Only 
I knew that. He would tell no one. 
And what would have supported you 
both then, eh? The public funds, 1 
reckon.”

The woman, who w’as still a child, 
shivered.

“ He was sorely tempted—yonr fa
ther,” said Doctor Gregory. “He had 
Insured his life and he would have 
killed himself to provide for you. Y’ es, 
that was bis plan. He asked me about 
it. Such a man! Hesitating to blow 
bis brains out because of what? Honor. 
Not to defraud a soulless corporation, 
eh? Not doing It, either. Too virtu
ous I Too Just! Splendid! Magnifi
cent! Like his own forehead—noble, 
classic !’•

Brena covered her face with her 
hands.

“Ah, well," said the doctor, “ It was 
well to know such a man. You must 
be brave—a good girl, eh? Your father 
may have been killed In answer to his 
prayers. One cannot grope his way In 
front of a moving train.

"Did he die—without—a word?”  she 
aMted.

“No; I was going to speak of that," 
said Gregory, chewing harder than 
ever on his ever-present toothpick. “He 
was conscious for a time—quite con
scious. He said that you never knew 
how much he loved you—some awk
wardness, he said, prevented. He 
aaked me to tell you that something 
would protect you from danger. He 
didn’t say what. Something would. 
He said that you must not be afraid.”

The doctor sighed and looked about 
the room with its few books, pictures, 
ornaments—the shabby remnants of a 
life of discriminating taste, high pur̂  
poses and poverty.

J"Iiiere l.sn't much for you to begin 
on," he said, reflectively. “Five hun
dred life Insurance. The rest had 
gone because he didn’t pay the premi
ums. Too honest to take it by blow
ing his brains out—a noble man—the 
timbers of a noble human craft deserv- 

*lng better of life’s sea!”
He was proud of that phrase.
"I think you will find that Mrs. WII- 

kla on the comer will take you In for 
a while,” he suggested. “ You will 
find work."

Yes. Brena would find work. The 
granddaughter of the proud and Intel
lectual Tom Vaughn, the daughter of 
the man who In America called himself 
Demetrius Selcoss, once the teacher of 
chemistry In the National Institution 
of Greece, who had the right to wear 
royal decoration and who bore on his 
body the marks of battles for liberty— 
she was now merely a girl alone In the 
warid, without friends, money, back- 
greond, training, experience. A great 
democracy had leveled her. Pos- 
getaed only of that sun-ripened beauty 
of fmlt coming Into its prime with 
untouched bloom upon it, to which was 
added the charm and the dangers of 
inmatnrity and Innocence, her assets 

a hazard. Her mind and Its 
ca^dtles and its rich supply of aca
demic learning were not currency 
,r||cb paoeed as legal tender among 
tbh persons she would know. Her fa- 

who bad anld that ba always mat

nfe unprepared, mlidit wan bare added 
that ba left it witbont provision.

Brena went to Uve wttb Mra WilkU.
She remember^ that lady as an In

tensely practical woman who was al
ways In a hurry. On haste, she had 
growm almost unpleasantly stout, and 
one of the disagreeable memories of 
Brena’s tragic storehouse is the pic
ture of this womau’s absurdly small 
mouth, which would not stay fixed in 
one spot between her fat chedts and 
her fat chin, but moved about, appear
ing to be located first here and then 
there, like a newiy punched orifice. It 
never moved so unpleasantly as when 
she was talking of her ancestry, her 
relatives who had great wealth and 
her husband’s injustice and brutality 
In making her give up society. Her 
husband had given up her society; he 
had gone* to parts unknow’n. She 
brooded upon her fancy that she could 
have been a kind of dowager grandess 
if she bad been bom under a luckier 
star or had rejected Sam Wilkie.

She would not have been of any 
particular Importance In the life of 
Brena Selcoss had It not been for two 
facts. One of them was that, lacking 
other distinction, she could have that 
of giving refuge at so much and so 
much for room and board per week to 
the most alluring young creature that, 
for the moment, was known to the 
male eyes of Dallas as an unsolved 
riddle. The other fact was that she 
was the half-sister of the mother of 
Jim Hennepin of Virginia.

Jim Hennepin, who liked to attach 
to his name the words “of Virginia," 
was the last of a line which bad been 
brought to American soil by a refugee 
Huguenot connected distantly with the j 
great explorer of the headwaters of the \ 
Mississippi. There are those who re- 
memb.-r him In his escapades In Dan
ville, and felt relief when his father, 
who had himself'dissipated the small 
remainder of the Hennepin wealth 
and tobacco lands in futile specula
tions through a Washington broker, 
said to Jim, "You can go down to your 
mother’s sister in Texas. She will put 
yon up and I have a Job all ready for 
you with a cotton buying and commis
sion house In Dallas. There is noth
ing left In ray owm pockets. The only 
genius you have is for getting Into 
trouble; your only talent is for figures. 
As time goes on the accountant is play
ing an ever-growing part In American 
business, Just as the drunkard is play
ing a lesser part. Do you get my mean
ing. son?”

Thl.s accounted for the presence of 
Jim Hennepin In Texas. He had been 
there two years. Compton Parraalee 
k  Co. had found nothing to criticize In 
his bookkeeping. In fact, It had quali
ties of genius which sometimes make 
bookkeeping not only a cold record, but 
a vitallze<l inspiration of business. 
Hennepin was a useful addition to 
Compton Parmalee’s small staff. He 
drank at the club, but with a modera
tion considering his resistance to the 
effect of alcohol. He was ff popular 
young man in Dallas, and the fact that 
so many men In that Texas city have 
now forgotten that they ever heard of 
this youth is only a commentary upon 
the ftuth that the impressions most of 
us make are not even fine scratches 
when time’s roller has passed once or 
twice over men's memory and today 
has become so much more important 
than yesterday and that which is In 
sight covers that which is gone like 
new strata In a geological period.

It would be untrue to deny that Jim 
Hennepin was an attractive figure. If 
he had craft and viciousness, as some 
have said he had, it was belled by 
the Hennepin smile—an inviting smile. 
Invoking the cheer of the moment like 
a smile of a boy. Furthermore, he was 
tall and graceful, like an oarsman in 
an English college eight. He was more 
like the bad son of an earl than a 
bookkeeper, and persons often in
quired who he was. especially before 
they had heard him speak In his care
free modem American slang figures, 
and were surprised to find that he was 
older than he looked, had fought his 
education for several wasted years at 
the University of Virginia and was 
earning forty-three dollars a week and 
spending fifty-nine when he was over 
thirty.

(T O  B B  C O N T IN U E D .)

Wild Cre€Uure» Die
Faet When Captives

The average person who visits a zoo 
for study and enjoyment often fails to 
realize tlie expert care and heavy ex
penditure demanded In Its upkeep. 
Death takes a frequent toll among the 
animals and the birth rate cannot be
gin to make replacement. The four 
comers of the earth must be s<*oured 
or many an empty cage would con
front visitors, says the New York 
Times.

Every month a proportion of the fa
miliar animals die, and rare beasts and 
birds with strange names also suc
cumb. Every month purchases are 
made that may range from 25 cents for 
a box tortoise to $900 for a pair of 
Gelada baboons.

Usually the highest mortality is 
among the birds. Next come the mam
mals, the severest financial loss. Rep
tile casualties are lowest. A report 
of the Bronx zoological park ahowa 
the death of twelve mammals, includ
ing a bonnet macaque and a white- 
faced sapajou, of three reptiles, croco
dile and two tortoises and fifty birds la 
a single month. However, the increas
ing skill of curators and keepers In 
the handling of wild animals Is heap
ing the death rata within bean da.

' B a o V o d ^ - i m a

Gallant Rebutf
Benny, aged seten, was always mixed 

up in fist fights with other youngsters 
of his town. His mother made several 
futile attempts to get him to stop. Fin
ally, she told him that whenever he felt 
an inclination to fight it was the devil 
tempting him, and that he should'say: 
"Get thee behind me, Satan,”

A few days later the little boy rushed 
into the house and said breathlessly: 
“Mamma, them boys down there tried 
to get me to fight, but I Just said: ‘Get 
from behind me, Satan,’ and then ran 
home to you.”—Indianapolis News.

If I Were You
“You have a bad tooth. I would 

have It out If I were you.”
“ So would I—ff I were you!”

Fau u less
STARCH

clh m p m u lffir  
in sta n t u se

Y O U  can xnake a wonderful 
boiled starch by simply add* 
ing boiling water to your cold 

! water starch mixture or yoa 
I can use it as a cold water 

s t a r c h  w h e n  y o u  b u y  
F A U L T L E S S .

It is equally effective when 
used for plain everyday ^ng* 
hams or the finest organdies 
— a clean starch, free from 
lumps. The favorite stardi in 
mOlkms of hom es for ixx>rs 
than 35 years.

Faultless Starch Com pany
Kansas City, Mo.

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Ermry Hour on tko Hoar 

Cxprass Sn viem —N o n -S to p  TVaiaa 
StOO m. m. and 3:00  p. m.

PATENTS
obtained and trademarks and copyri^as 

registered.
HARDWAT A  CATHET

Spent Six Years on Novel
Gustave Flanbert, leader of the 

French realistic school of wrltars. 
spent' six years In writing his novel 
"Madame Bovery." Its publicatton In 
1857 laid him open to accusations of 
Immoralltj, frooi which he 
daared

I B an ish  P im ples  
By U sini

Soap to Oaansa 
to Heal

S-

Dkbi’« OLD SELUBLEfli
rsMovaa aua and wlnd>bnmed oyoa, 
DoMB’t hurt, ^antao In Bnd Bon. tie at nu droanlata or hjr oaall. 
D IC K T DRUG OO., Bristol. YtL-Tatm,

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 31-ISMk
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THE NEW ERA
PubKaliad every SaUirdsy by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

made to any point without a per- i i  8 o »»#♦♦♦ a 0 0 »»»4 > 0
mit , 2  A

U. a. KILFATRIGK, Editor an<L. 
Geaeral Maaafei*

Entered aa second ciaaa matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
adt of March 2. 1879.

(Ribacription, per year- „_|2.00

Aawapaper Aaaociatiou Member 
Rnmber 7796

ADVERTIflDiG RATES 
fiiqilay advertising, run of paper, 
except first page, ?5e per inch. 

One-half page or more, 20c per

Ada in i^ate form, 20c per inch. 
Legal advertising; 10c per line first 

aaertion; 5c per line each subae- 
gnent inawtion.

RULES ON PINK WORM

Austin, Aug. 18.—ijeorge B. Ter
rell, Commissioner o f Agriculture 
o f Texas, has pruinulgated rules 
and regulations for producing and 
marketing cotton, cleaning of fields 
and disenfeclion of seed in the 
quarantined districis, embracing 
the counties of El Paso, Hudspeth, 
Ward. Reeves, Pecos, Presidio and 
Brewster, and for the prevention 
and entry into the State of things 
or substances infected by the pink 
bollworm from areas outside and| 
quarantined by the tlovernor. The 
rules and regulations follow;

Cleaning o f Fields 
All cotton fields within the coun

ties of Presidio and Brewster shall 
be cleaned of all cotton bolls and 
parts o f bolls prior to February I 
o f each and every year; nor sliall 
any seed cotfon-^r unslerilized cot
ton seed be held on any premises 
in the counties of Presidio and 
Brewster after the first day of Feb
ruary next following (he year in 
which it was p rod u ct.

All cotton fields found to be in
fested with the pink bollworm in 
the counties o f El Paso, Hudspeth. 
Ward, Reeves and Pecos .shall be 
cleaned of all bolls and parts of 
bolls by the 1st of February next 
following the year in which such 
fields have been planted in cotton, 
nor sliall any seetl cotton or unster
ilized colonseed be held on premis
es so infested with pink iMilhvocm 
in tne.se counties after llie first day 
of Febriiai-y ne-xt following the year 
in which it was pnaluced.

Ah to I'ligiiiiied Cotton 
The keeping of any unginned cot

ton or iinstei'ilized cotton seed on 
any premises iii Ihe cuunlies of 
Presidio and Brewster after Feb. 
1. next following the year iu which 
colon i.s grown, or failure to prop
erly clean cotton fields of all bolls 
or parts of bolls by Feb. 1 follow
ing the year in which cotton was 
prmliiced. is •declared lo be a m?*n- 
ace to the cotton industry an«l a 
violation of section 8. obapter it. 
Acts of the First trialled Session of 
the Thirty-Seventh Legislature. 
The keeping of any imginned cot
ton or unslerilized cotton .seed on 
any premi.ses.the fields of which ace 
infested with Ihe pink bollworm in 
the counties of F2I Paso, Hudspeth. 
.Ward. Reeves aud Pecos, after Hie 
first day pf February next follow
ing the >^ai^ ln_Nvhich ?»Mloii wa  ̂
grown thereon, or failure (o' clean 
xhe fields o f all boll!- n̂d_J[)a)•ts of 
bolls such infe!?lpd premises in 
these cduiilies before the Hrst day 

i'ebruary ne.xt following (he 
>e;ir in which cotton was proibiced 
is declared to be a menace to the 
cotUin iiuhistry and a violation of 
section 8, rliapler it. .\cts of the

m it
Cotton sample.s may he shipped 

from any quarantined district only 
after being fumigated and permit 
granteii therefor, after whieh ship
ment may he made to any point.

.Maflressea, pillows and other 
such articles made in whole or In 
parts o f cntbin may be shipped only 
when acrompanieij by permit sign- 
e<t by an agent o f the State Depart
ment o f Agriculture, except wlien 
(bey bear a stamp showing they 
are inamifaefured from fumigated 
cotton. I

iieed ProdMCI,s
Cotton seed and seed coton pm -' 

duccit in Presidio and l^rewsterj 
Counties .shall not be carried out-! 
side of sncli two counties. j

Cot^inseed hulls and cottonseed 
cake priMliiced in Presidio and 
Brewster countie.s may be carried! 
to the counties «*f Terrell, Jeff I>a-! ^  
vis and Culberson fgr the purpose! 
o f feeding stock whe nthe person) 
carrying same shall sign an obliga-j 
tion not to allow such hulls or cakej 
to be carried into any cotton grow - 1  
ing arek. '

Coftonseeii produced in El Paso, 
riud.speth. Ward, Reeves and Pecos 
Counties, when properly disenferi- 
ed or sterilized, may be shipped to 
to Presidio and Brewster Counties 
for any purpose, provided 
wlien delivered to a common 
rier permit shall be required.

Cottonseed hulls and cottonseeo 
cake produced in the Ct'’.inties o f El 
Paso, Hudspeth. Ward, Reeves or 
Pecos may be rarrieil without per
mit to any point within such coun
ties and ,(o any point within Ih cjZ  
counties of Presidio. Brewster, C iil- '^  
berson, Jeff Davis or Terrell.

When it shall rome lo the atten
tion of the Commissioner o f .Agri
culture that the siipjily of cotton 
.seed in tlie covinties o f El Paso. 
Hudspeth. Ward, Reeves and Pecos 
cxceeils the demand to such an c.x- 
tent as to bring tlie price below the 
general market value, he may Uien 
and there arrange for the market
ing of such seed under such safe
guards as may be dcemeil iMlequale. 
but no agent other than Hie chief 
etoinofOgist of Ibis department l.« 
authorized to grant permit for the 
movement of cottonseed outside

Baby Show ELECTRICITY
{

ICE - WATER

■ V*
4

dial
car-

IJfMV _
such quarantined districts.

•All lint cotton and I in tecs used In 
the manufacture o f mattresses or 
liillows or padding aud pnelureii in 
unv quarantined district shall he

II>ed in

X T  T H E
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

PARLORS,
AUGUST ZSBi: 3:30 to 6 ; p. m.

Competent Physicians and 
Nurses in Charge.'

Babies 4[year$ old and under eligible

Only 50c. ADMISSION M

Every body Invited.

Fall Stock
WeSHnghousc U ooes

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V . Co M y rick, M anager **Courteous Service'»s

CAKES FOR SALE.
HC«H

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

opera House
M O V I E S
P rogram:

any qii..
vaciiuio fumigated.

Seetl rolton shall nol lx- 
Hie manul'ae n .e  of any article.

f.iiil eotttiii. (•(»Hon liiilers. mill 
aiitl gill waste, cottonseetl and seed 
cotton originating in Lochise. Santa 
Lrii/. anti Pima counties o f .Arizt.na 
anti in Hitlalgo. I'.rant, Luna, Dtuia 
.\iia. Otert). Etltly, L«‘a. «'.haves and 
Lincoln Louiilies i»f .New Mexico 
shall not be hrougiit into this State 
except when a iiermit is granteii 
Hierefon* by an auHnirizeil agent of 
Hie Stale Department of .\grinil-
ture. ■ -

LoHon lint and liiilers. mill ami 
gin waste, cotton se»*d ami seetl ro i- 
Itiq ttrigiiiatiiig in Hie Repiibiir of 
.Mexico shall ntit ht‘ hrtuighi info 
this Slate exft‘pl when a pt'cmil is 
grantetl Hiereftir hy an aiiHii»rfzet| 
agent t»f Hu* Stale De(iarmen( t»f 
-Agriculture o f 'I’exas tif hy Ihe Sec
retary o f .Agririilliire of (he I’ niletl 
States, and all rules and regulations 
with respect to Hie entry of rollon 
and its firodiict.s from .Mexico 
adopted hy Hie Secretary o f  .Agri
culture o f the ('niteil States are 
hereby atlopted ami matle a part of 
Hie tiiiaranline regulations of Ihe 
Slate o f  Texa.s.

.All rules anti regiilatioii.s o f prittr 
tlate hearing iiptiii the siihject mat
ter herein are herehy re
pealed.  ~

DoUe ill the Oily of Austin. Tex- 
a.s. t>n this Hie ;Hst tlav o f Julv, A. 
D., 1925.

<;k o r ( ;k b . rKHRELi.,
I’.timmissiitnei' of .Vgrlcnllnre. 

Notes:
permit that may he issued 

accordaiire will

ber <d' surveys. Incidentally, it .sns 
mil while bolding altenipls to re
tains an iiiler\eni«)g oil and gas per 
live.

The tract iiseil for the lest opin
ion was .sold nil .luly I'J, I1NI7, |o .|n- 
seph Kniider. whose rights were as- 
'igned tn .<aiii I*. Kanrier. The sale 
wa.s beinre the days of mineral res 
ervalioii. On .August 12, ll>24. Hie 
Ponder piirrlia.se was forfeited for 
non-paydent <>f interest. 'I’he land 
wa.s sold t4i K«lwin lIohh> tin (VTo- 
h**r :i, li>24, under a*lviseinent made 
IxTor** hirfeiinre. On Sep(«*iiilM‘r 2, 
I'.L'l, after Hu* Pomler fnrfeifiire,fhe 
oil ami gas rights w<‘ce sold In W. 
T. Wells of El Pas4».

It is Indd hy Mr. Hundolph, a»< 
sislanl atlnriiex »;)‘iieral. that Hie 
Hnhhy .sal** wa> \ni*l because sale 
*M*rurr***l nil a*l\**rlis**m<*nl iiia*le 
li**fnn* |■**r|■••itû•• and. therefore. 
h**r<ir** Ho* title h;nl lM*eii r**iiivesl- 
ed ill the Stale.

Itaiiciei- has or*l**red all ilellu-

quenl amounts to reinstate the Pon 
dec purchas**, hut .Mr. Randolph 
hohis that that cannot be done be
cause Hie intervening oil and gas 
permit of W**lls is valid and it te 
iiii|N»ssible for Hie reinstatement to 
cover Hie i«|i*ntical right bad at 
Hie lime of forfeiture. Ponder hav
ing Im‘«*ii entitled to the whole of 
the survey, inriilding Hie minerals.{ 
w*iul*l not be entitled to he rein- 
sla(«*d as lo (he rights *ff owner- 
sfiip to the surface alone.—El Paso 
Times.

000009 oooooo
MONDAY, August 24th. 

William Desmond 
In the

“MEDDLER”

F I .MIGATING PI.A.VT

The old .slock pens have been torn 
down and a large force of men are 
now actively **ngage«l in erecting a 
fumigating plant where it once 
sloixl.

iNin't foi*giq Ihe Marfa Roumi-up 
oil Sepleniher .“led and 4th.

Any
First Lolled Session *.f the T hirty-1 ns are hereby
S4*ven(li Legislature.

.Alt ginners witliin Hie ab*»ve 
iiamt‘*l roiinli*‘s shall ilisinfert all 
seed by means of heat as a rontin- 
uoiis process of ginning, using 
therefor such machinery as is ap- 
jiroveil by Hie r.«*nnnissioner *>f .Ag- 
rirnltiire of liis ;iiilhori7.**<l agents, 

.tlarketinq Lotion Uni 
Lotion lint from the counties of 

El Pa.so. Hmispeth. Ward. R**eve.s 
and Pecos may he sliipiicd w ilhoni , 
fiermit when carried to any port in' 
Texas for e.\p«»rf l*» foreign coun
tries on a Hirongh hill o f lading or 
when the common rarrler accept
ing same sliall obligate himself |*> 
ileliver tn an ocean rarrler or to a 
common carriei* in a foreign ronn- 
fry.

Baled lint r*)tton ami baled linf- 
ers moving through any of, the 
above described finarantined di.s 
fricts ami sto|»p«*<l 0>r compc**ssing 
may be moved on(si*1e witiioiif tier 
mil provirleil it is being carrie*! mi 
a Ihrongli bill o f lading.

LoHon lint may be shipped to any 
pofnf without permit wtien accom- 
pai>ied by a certificate from an 
agent of the Federal Horfirnlliiral 
B«'iar<l showing Hie same has been 
variinm fumigated.

t-otton lint linters may he
shipped to the ports of Lialveslon 
or Houston for export when it is 
shown that Ihe same is to be stored 
•t a designated warehouse at one 
o f Ihe port^ aqd permit issued for 
such movemeiit by authorized
Stents o f the Lommissioner of .Ag- 

culture.
Cotton lint ami linters from Pi*e- 

sidio and Brewster ooimties may 
not be moved outside o f these two 
counties to any point unless and 
until the same ba«* been vacuum 
fumigated, afer which shipment

yOURS FOR 
BETTER mTORIRB

TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY 25-26
“Pola Negri”

A P A R A M O U N T . IN M E N .

THURSDAY- -  FRIDAY, 27-28 
“Flaming Youth”

Featuring Colleen Moore— A  First .National Picture

SATURDAY, August, 29. 
Hoot Gibson 

*'The Hurricane Kid”

p r i c e - a d u l t s ----------------- 2 0 ct» .
CH ILDREN 5  and lOcU

NOTE:- Show will open 7:45 SHARP,

• h‘clar**d to he null an*l voi*1.
.\n\ agent who r**fu‘i«*s t*» issm* 

permits as are anth<irir<*«l in Hies** 
regnlutiiiiis slmiild Im* pminplly r**- 
portetl to the Lominissimn>r '»f .\g- 
rirultiirc, Austin, Texas.

I'll** Lmiimissioner of .\grirnlur<* 
is auHioriz***! hy law l<* amend oi* 
rhuiigt* or s**t asi*l** (h**s<* r**gu!a- 
finns. hill no surli authority is *1**?- 
<*ft,i(e<l.

•Ml p«'rmi(s shall h** <igne*l Itv 
Hu* rhief **lomologisl of this *1**- 
partm**nt ami tin* local agent in 
••(large.

\II\KKAI. R K iH T S  l.\ I.A .M i 
rP H F I.II

W herever au(miiot»il<*s g*i. Hiere’s 
mie wi»r*l (hat m**ans greater mih*ge 
less tin* Ironlih*. iimr** Safely, Lom- 
l*»r( ami Er*»nomy— l•■||{KS'̂ O.NE.

That's why w** reromm*‘mi to the 
motorisl.< *d' Mai-fa ami vicinity—

IH- B. HOLMES, jr-, Fillio; Statiei I
•A • — *:•

GOODYEAR TIRES |
Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils |

tube Repairing

f Phone-Noa 24 Marfa,Texas

f l r e t t o i l e
full size

Gum * Dipped Balloons 
and Regular Cords

USE the TELEPHONE
(By Ll**w IL fiavis)

•A v«‘ry iiiqiorlaiil •qiinion lia.*̂  
he»*n d**Iiv#*re«l hy Hi«* assistant al-| 
lory g)‘m*ral of ’r**\as, wliirli is ofj 
great inter»*sl (<» fiwnec' of oil and 
gas permit'i ami l**as**s on public] 
lamis of this slat**, acconling lo W. 
'r. W**ll.s, of Kl l’as*». owii**r of oil 
lands, p**rmils ami l**ases in oil 
hunts ill Hie lraiis-l***c*ts Texas ai’ea 
ill laiving, Pec*»s and Hinlson conn- 
(ie.s, on which Hi** tqiinion was giv
en.

The as.sislant attorney general, R.l 
J. Randolph, ha.s uii.swered Hie in-j 
qiiiri**s .submitleil hy Hie Inml com
missioner involving an importantl 
stnu‘ (i*>n **f (h<* laml laws whioli 
will -ctfl** Hm* slain- of a laig<* n>',m

B**ar iii mimi, folks, l•'ir•*slom*s 
art* Hi** *»nly lir**s mado\Nith *'>1 1 1 1 - 
ilipp**il L,*ir*ls—ruhh**r insuhil<**l ami 
impr*,*gnal***l L,*ir*l.s— Hist s why Hi**y 
w**ar l*mg(*r ami give beH**r s**rvir*‘ 
ill **v**ry way. \V**’r** r̂ 'iidy to s**rv** 
>*Mi pnirnptly with these womler- 
fiil tires.

Marfa Garage
Marfa, Texas

«  «  «
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

VOUR FRIENDS.

j "W on  will be able to 
1 *  arrange and close I that business deal i more quickly in this 
I way. Long distance I business calls given : careful attention.
I CONNECTION with 
! SH AFTER
i
: and PRESIDIO

Big Bend Telephone Co.
•>«~X-»X-<*<^*S-'X-*XX-i*“XXX**X-X-X**X-*X«*X'*-X-X*<*-X-<*-X»<*-X*->?S*<*OOOijk^

'̂ 4
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T. A. Spencer has taken back hisj Remenib«‘r the Baby Show on An- 
old position at the de|K>t. 29th.

El Paso's crack bas<‘ball learnD. J. Coffman of Presidio, was a i„ .;,, , , i • n t_ ’ ! will he here during Ihe Hownd-iip
Marfa visitor for several days thisij,^ cross lials with Ihe .Marfa team
week.

Baby Show at Ihe parlors o f Ihe
Dr. J. fi. «a .. lalen ,„| ' ' '" 'r fh  2»"i-

B  Paso .Monday, suffering from the 
pasage of a kidney stone. Be was 
taken ill at Fort Davis last Sunday.

r O. L. Nicrulls of Marathon, was a 
visitor at Marfa Tuesday.

Skillinan f4rove oainpmeeiing. 
which i.s now in progress, will to
morrow witness a great attendance 
at this historic gathering.

Dr. Church has moved into the 
Dr. Darracott cottage, which re
cently he purchased from K. M. 
Perter. )

Do your remodeling and repair 
work before cold weather l.el us 
help you.—G. C. Robinson l.mbr. Co

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nagel and Mr. 
and Mrs. .\ndrew Young, with chil
dren o f San .\ntonio. came in aufos 
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Briam Tuesday. T"hey were for
merly residents of Marfa.

f.

Mrs. H. B. Holmes re. eived a wire 
this week that her mother.was se
riously ill. When she reached 
Kingsbury, her mother. Mrs. E. B. 
Baker, had passed away. She was 
fC) years o f age.

Mr. Hans Briam returned Thurs
day from San .\nt«mio. where he 
was called on acount of the death 
o f his brother. l..ouis.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Nelson have 
lieen Marfa visitors to E^Paso this 
week.

Ernest Thompson .Williams left 
on the 9:2# FViday morning for Hof 
Wells, wrhere he goes to spend a 
few days with his uncle.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Petross a no 
daughter. Miss Earline, left Friday 
for Springdale. ,\rk.. From there 
they will go to Chase, Kansas; 
thence to l^ s Cruces, New Mexico. 
They expect to he absent about 
three weeks.

MITUli: TO .%1'TOMOBII.K 
'  OWNERS

Mrs. Ponder of West Point, Miss., 
is in Marfa on a visit to her daoeb- 
ter. Mrs. Bennett, and wilt remain 
for some time.

—Cover your roof with “Seal-a- 
Leak.*’ It is guaranteed for six 
y(>ar$.—Ci. i:. Robinson T.iimofr Co.

J. B. Scott o f Marfa, was a visit
or here Thursilay to his mother. 
Mrs. W. A. Scott.—FloresvilleCliron 
icIe-Joumal.

CEO.kR POSTS

Good, straigfil red cnlai- posts. 
Ask for delivered prices, .■jfafiiig 
sizes wanted.

T. M. WOODI.EY. 
Sabinal. Texas.

Dr. J. MidkifT arrived in Marfa 
Friday form Mexico where he has 
charge o f the medical de[iarlmer>t 
of Mina Reform Hospital. Before 
ref.urning home he visited his 
daughter. .Mrs. C. A. Barrett in 
Temple. Texas; also making a trip 
back to his old home ii«*ar Hmites- 
vi’ te. En route home he was join
ed in Alpine by .b»e, wdio will spend 
several days witti fbe family.

Referring to bulletins of Slate 
Highway department under dale of 
Jtily 21 and .\ngust 4: “ It, i.s untaw
ful to operate a motor vehicle In 
this state with only one number 
plate; if you lose one or both of 
your plates, make application at 
once to the (k>utty Tax Collector 
for a pair of new plates, for which 
there will be a charge o f gl.OO.

.̂ 11 motor vehicles iise<l for rent 
or hire with or without driver, are 
required to pay a motor buss fee 
o f $4.00 per seating capacity, the 
driver not excepied. plus the reg
ular highway fee. .\1I drivers of 
motor busses must pay a chauf
feurs license.

Violators of the above provisions 
will be prosecuted.

O. A. KMrtHT, 
Tax Collector.

J. E VAUGHAN, 
Sheriff.

WHEREAS, It has pleased Al
mighty ti<xl in his wise Providence 
h» lake from us our l>elove<l and 
honored President, Mr. C. Brown, 
wlio has guitied the destinies of our 
institution by liis wise counsel 
from tlie lime of its oranization to 
the lime of his departure; and 

WHERE.\S, t)ur Najion and our 
Stale have lost a valued citizen; 
and

WHEREAS, all who came in con
tact with him tiave lost a friend 
who made life more wholesome and 
more worth living; and 

WHKRE.\S, the Marfa' National 
Bank has lost a guiding hand that 
can never be i-eplaced; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Direc
tors and the officers and employees, 
of Ihe Marfa .National Bank have 
lost a friend and an associate whose 
memory will ever be oherishwl and 
o f whom only Ihe highest thoughts 
can be entertained; and

WHEREAS, the devotion known 
to exist between the* deceased and 
his beloved family makes H appar
ent that theirs has been the great
est loss o f all. now therefore 

BE IT RESOlA ED that the BoanI
of Directors, the officers and em
ployees of Ihe Marfa National Bank
extend lo Ihe bereave<l family their 
sincere sympathy at this their time 
of sorrow and great loss, and 

BE IT FFRTHER RESOLVED, 
that copies of this resolution be 
furnished to members o f the be
reft family; that a copy be made a 
part of the permanent record « f  
this Bank and that copies be^fur- 
liration.

Thus. i ’ . tlrosson,
W. H .Cleveland,
L. C. Brile.
J. B. Gillett,
W. P. Fischer,
.M. D. Bownds,
R. I- Stevenson,
F. W. Barton,
.Mrs. Kathleen Pilkenlon.

OOTTtKN SEED OIL NIIJ.

The oil meill at Marfa is being 
; cnlargetl in view of the prospects 
j of a large cotton yield this year. It 
I is estimated that the Presidio 
I cotton crop will he uround 6,000 
1 bales.

t

E a f o y  t h e  B e s t  n m e  o f  t h e  Y e a r
N o w  com e the m ost glorious deys o f a ll— late A u ^ a L  
Septem ber and golden O ctober! D ays meant to  be uved  
out-of-doors—w hen the roadsides are ablaze w ith flow ers, .. «
and the w oodlands a riot o f color.

T ak e a Ford Car and strike out from  the crow ded h ^ h -  
w ays. E xplore the side-trails that lead to the beat fishing, 
tlie loveliest spots o f natural beauty.

T h ere la no goin g too  hard for your Ford; nothing at 
w hich its w illing pow er w ill balk. A nd its control is ao 
sim ple, ao easy that you  can venture w here you  w ill on  
unknow n dirt roads, w ith  the sam e co n fid e n c e  w ith  
w hich you  set out on the paved highw ay.

T h e  best vacation days o f all are still ahead, the weather 
if less changeable now  and roads are In better condition. 
G et a Ford Car and revel in the finest tim e o f the year.

•• J.
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C o u p e

520
F .O .B .D a trok

m  ANY AUTHORIZED 
FORD I«ALER OR MAIL 

THIS COUPON

Please tell me how I can 
Ford Gar on easy pajrmcBtst

CMy-
Mail this coupon to T-

I
I

M O D EL M A R K E T
We handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

MODEL M A R K E T  ,
» » » e o » » » e s s o o s » e » e o » o » o » s » o » » » » » » » » » » o  e o s s » » s s s » m » i »

J- €. OarracDtt
rbyslfiSB and Surfeon

Pbose .\uanber If?

AC'-c

Fred Nagel, formerly a p<M"«l<'H' | 
citizen and home owner o f Marfa. 1 
says that wlien lie sees the w onder-: 
fill improvements about Marfa, 
breathes this air .and gazes on Ihej 
distant mountains rising from gra^s j 
covered plains, it makes him hom e-: 
sick, and he feels the call to re
turn. Fred is the rnanufeafurer of 
aivanticeplic germicidal soap wtiieh 
Is attracting attention by its vir
tues among druggists and medieal 
authorities.

r e c r u t s

Fifty recruits arrived Ttiursday 
for the First r.avalry at Marfa.

CARD OF THANKS

We would return our heartfelt j 
Uinnks'to bur Marfa friends, and' 
to the W. O. W. members who so 
kindly helped us in our sa.l afflie- 
tion when our deai liiisbai.d and 
father was so sudilenly taken away ;

Mrs. r. O. Thomas and Family.

Chance to Get:
The latest in Pall IVlillinery 

and Ladies’ Ready 
to Wear.

N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y .
THE LOCKLEV’S has just returned 

from  Market everything personally 
selected. W e invite you to come 

in and see the most complete 
Stock we have ever had.

THELOCKLErS

Marfa Lumber Co.
J .  W .  I - I O W C L L ,  M g r .

NARPA. TEXAS

Nolicp of liitciilion to lii«*or|Nirafp! •

.Notice is hereby given by Mo* 
undersigned Del .Norte Co. a busi 
nes.s mercantile firm' doing busi- 
nes.s under the above name at Shaf 
ter and Presidio' in ft-esidio C.nm 
ty, Texa.s’ o f their intention to in
corporate under the laws of Texas 
under the name of Del Norte Fo.. 
and ap|)licatioTi will be made for a 
charter under said name.

r>el Norte Fompany.
By Edwin F. Hill Mgr.

-o—
\I.4NTED- One Sectional Book
case ;r» to 36 inches wide.

.1. B. Gillett, -Marfa, Texas.
. ------- o-------

FOR SALE—<>heap for Cnsh 65 
Acres irrigable land near Presidio 
good title. BOX 12 Presidio Texas.

--------o-------
■MALE HEU» WANTED

!5l0,0(i0,00ti company wants you to 
sell l.'iu daily home aece.ssilies in 
.Marfa. Profits >'3.5 to •'?6d weekly. 
F.xperience unnecessary. F«)r par 
liculars write THF. .1. R. \V.\TKI.N? 
LO.MPANY, 62—7tl West Iowa B».. 
Mem|diis, Tenn.

Hans Briam
The merebant who has prac

tically everythinf and will
» '

Sell It for Less

Merfa. Texas

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Uimber,

Paints, Oils, S 
Varnishes, Glass,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

%
A satisfied customer is our motto

NOTIQE

HILLSIDE GARDEN 
TOM.ATOES—Highest quality. 
GRAPES—Table, Jelly. Canning. 

Preserving.
OTCASIONALLY—Okra, String

Beans, BuMer Beans, Beefs and 
other vegetables.

J. R. .JACQBS.

Anyone having extaa 
the night o f September 
to please notify Alta 'Vietn
Jordan hotel so they ean be 
for these nights.

W. P. Murphy.

S
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ALONG 
LIFE’ S TRAIL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dm s  *f M«% Umivaralty *f llllaolc.

I H  I I I I I I I I I I' !■ n 4
l*a». WMtWB N«Wa»BPOT UBlOB.1

KEEPING STEP

A FRIEND of mine tells the story of 
an old negro—be bad been bom a 

slave and bad fought In the Northern 
army—whom he had known as a boy. 
It happened that they met often as the 
old man worked about his cabin or 
trudged slowly along the highway.

His eyes were vei^ dim; he was 
drawn and crippled by rheumatism, 
and was scarcely the ideal to whom a 
growing boy would look for inspiration 
and whom he would hold up as an 
ideal. He always spoke and raised 
bis battered hat as he met the buy in 
the roadway.

“Good mawnln’, Massa John.” 
“Hello,” John would reply. “ How are 
you getting on, Sam?”

“Thankle, Massa John, thankee 
kindly,” was the invariable reply, 
“ praise de Lord, I'm able to keep step 
yet. I’m steppin*. How’s you step- 
pin’ r

Keeping step, keeping up with 
things—that was the old man’s idea 
of fitness. It was his test of character 
and loyalty, and religious faith, per
haps. How many of us are keeping 
step?

When Morton was forty, he was 
tired of work and without Interest in 
the community in which he was living. 
He was doing verj- well, but—he was 
out of sympathy with everything about 
him—out of step with the world as it 
were. He moved to town and gave up 
the farm and settled down to do noth
ing.

There were a great many Interests 
which needed his help, activities in 
which he might have taken part, causes 
which he might have championed, but 
he was critical, cynlchl, without under
standing or sympathy.

Scott was an educated man and a 
shrewd one, too, but he was always out 
of step with things—never quite in 
sympathy with any movement toward 
real progress that might be started. He 
would never submit to wearing eve
ning clothes though he was part of a 
community where full dress was com
monly worn at evenir\g functions, so 
that when everyone else wa.« spick-and- 
span with a full shirt front, Scott came 
In with baggy trousers and a Prince 
Albert coat of ancient vintage. It 
would not have been so bad had not his 
taste In dress been indicative of his . 
attitude toward progre.ss in other 
things—in politics. In edui-atlon, in re
ligion. In affairs of social importance. 
He was as much out of step. In these 
matters as he was sartorially. j

No one can afford to get out of step. 
Keeping in step is an indication of 
progress, it shows a willingness to 
work with others in harmony, it brings 
happiness and predicts success.

D A IN T Y  W H ITE  K N IT  SLIPO N Sj
U T IL IT Y  C O A T S FRO M  PA R IS

Too Littlm Attention
Pmd to City Building

The wanton abuse of beauty by 
Americana in the upbuilding of their 
cities has created a condition which 
will take billions of dollars to im
prove and which cannot be entirely 
corrected short of rt^lng many cities 
to the ground, said H. R. Ennis of 
Kansas City In an address before the 
general sessions of the National As- i 
sociatlon of Real Estate Boards in i 
convention at Detroit.

Mr. Ennis last year traveled 110,000  ̂
mllee about the country ns president | 
of the organization and has had an ex- | 
ceptionnl opportunity to observe con- | 
dltions in hundreds of cities and towns. '

“Go to almost any American city 
and you will find that beauty has : 
been wantonly disregarded and the i 
rights of property owners, children ' 
and citizens generally disregarded. | 
The mind of America has been too , 
mucik turned to money making and i 
the material side of life; it has Ig
nored the demands of the esthetic.

“ Little by little the demands of 
beauty are making themselves felt 
and in obedience to them one can, in 
many cities, see luxurious stores, 
stately olHce buildings and residence 
districts with distinction and charm. 
But the effect of these improvements 
Is marred by glaring billboards, over- , 
head signs, dirty vacant lots, filthy al
leys and di^idated old shacks.

“ No man has a moral right to let 
idle property be used as a dump for 
garbage or a hothouse for weeds; no 
man has a moral right to mar the ap
pearance of a residential district by 
erecting a house which is entirely out | 
of harmony with all others there; no 
man has a moral right to make an ' 
eyesore of the business district by al
lowing a prehistoric old firetrap to 
stand between a dignified bunk and a 
stately ofiice building.

“To those who have viewed Amer
ica first and then Europe comes the 
certain knowledge of the necessity of 
better and wiser city growth, city 
planning and steady city housekeep
ing In America. When all our citi
zens are convinced of these needs 
we shall have our great art galleries, 
cathedrals and mellow luvelines.s 
which make the American envious of 
Europe.”

/ i s  EVERT woman of smart fash
ion knows, the present-moment 

style influence trends definitely to 
sheer effects. Responding to this call 
of the mode, fashlonists are creating 
lovely sweaters knitted of zephyr as 
lightweight as down and exquisitely 
delicate In construction.

Of course It follows that sweaters 
of this desirable kind and quality have 
become coveted possessions for sum-

sponaors, the knitted white sllp-on 
finds ready acceptance. Sometimes the 
jumper or sllp-on relates Itself to Its 
plaited silk skirt by acquiring collar, 
cuffs and long tie of matching mate
rial.

As to the silhouette, stylists are 
persistently following devious ways 
that wander from the straight and 
slim lines—they are running after 
flaring skirts and even flirting a little

X H

•TMC •KITCHEN
CABINET

(© . 1926. W M tcrD N aw apaper U nion .)

“W hy give a thought to that which 
has been done?

No triumph can from  out the past 
be won;

But in the future there Is not a 
height

W here we from  life  cannot win 
delight.”

SIMPLE DESSERTS

PRETTY WHITE KNIT SLIPON

OUR NEWSBOY

IT IS an evening paper which the boy 
brings to us, and it arrived about 

six o’clock. All through the winter 
months it Is dark before six, and I am 
generally home and eager to read be
fore the paper comes. I cannot see 
the boy as he rides up the walk, but 
I can generally hear him as he tosses 
the paper upon the porch and rides 
away to finish bis task.

The nights are cold, often, and 
stormy, and sometimes the wind is 
blowing and the rain <8 beating down, 
but these vicissitudes of the weather 
seem to make very little difference 
with Shorty; when six o’clock comes I 
can be pretty sure that If I go out I 
shall find the paper lying on the porch. 
I do not recall that he has ever failed 
us during the two years that he has 
been upon the route.

Our bouse Is some distance from the 
street—so far. In fact, fhat It Is Im
possible for him to toss the paper out 
of danger as he rides along on his 
bicycle. He always ^des In and lands 
the paper on the porch. I never find 
It In the shrubbery or at some remote 
comer of the lawn, or lying wet and 
soggy in the heating rain. It is where 
I like best to have IL

When he comes to make his collec
tions, as he does on Saturday mora- 
Ings, he Is always polite, always smil
ing, but business-like, straightforward 
and given to wasting no time. I’m sure 
he has learned to cover a lot of terri
tory in a few hours.

Nancy gave him a necktie last 
Christmas. Not one of these “marked- 
down-for-this-sale”  kind of ties, but an 
honest-to-goodness one bought at 
Cooke’s, whose slogan is “ We sell only 
the highest grade goods." He was 
“tickled pink” over it. as the boys say, 
and rode right over to tell Nancy what 
he thought of her.

“ Father wanted to trade one of bis 
ties for mine,” he explained, “but I 
wouldn’t trade this one with anybody.” 

1 don’t know what he’s going to de 
when he grows up. Maybe he’ll be a 
bank president, or an automobile sales
man, or a street car conductor, or a 
corporation lawyer. Whatever he la. 
I’m sure he’s going to be a good one. 
lYI recommend him for any Job he 
wants to tackle, even If It was for 
President of the United States, for 
he’s getting training In promptness 
and thoughtfulness for those he 
serves, and courtesy and buainess In
tegrity and judgment, and he’a going 
to show these qualities later In Ilfs. 
Whst more could oae nakt

Statesman Sees Value
of Home Ownership

Encouragement of the extension of 
private buiiie 'ownersliip is a central 
feature of the bousing policy of the 
present British goveriuiieiit, accord
ing to an announcement of that ixilicy 
made recently by Stanley Baldwin, 
prime minister.

“ We want the people to own their 
homes,” the premier said, "and we 
shall devise every fair means we cun 
to extend the class of occupying own
ers. We want to see more and not 
less of private property. We want it 
mo're spread.

“ It is Impossible to exaggerate the 
value to the citizen, therefore to the 
state, of a good horaa. There Is noth
ing so intimate, nothing which so com
pletely reveals the personality. The 
philosophers themselves. 1 am advised, 
justify private property because It Is 
something In the external world 
which Is a material representation of 
human personality.”

mer-tlme wear. Indeed, milady Is find
ing these daintily knit sweaters so 
likable that they are in many In
stances taking the place of the lingerie 
blouse for practical comfort-giving 
wear.

Worn with a plaited crei>e skirt or 
tailored woolen one, a gossamer- 
weight knitted sllp-on ad<ls a charm
ing note to midsummer S[>ort8 wear. 
Fancy, for Instance the handsome 
sweater here pictured, playing accom
paniment to a white canton crepe 
skirt. That so many sweaters are 
white this season testifies to the Im
portance of this vogue. Often the all- 
whlteness Is relieved with a touch of 
color or black, the latter idea feature<l 
in the case of the model Illustrated, 
through an embroidered bonier effect.

The newer white swt^afers are knit
ted either of finest lmi>orted worsteds 
or of rayon, some of mohair with 
rayon. The popular sllp-on.s feature 
either the V-neckllne. as this picture 
defines, or the high turtle neck. The 
“touch of embroidery," which adds so 
much to appearance. Is perhaps ex
pressed In a striking monogram effect, 
or what Is the last word In fashion, a 
pocket or two einhelllshed In stltchery 
of contrasting color.

The vogue for long knit topcoats has 
brought with It the fashion of wearing 
a lightweight sllp-on underneath In
stead of the customary lingerie blonse. 
These dainty knitted jumpers or slip- 
ons serve admirably also with the

with a more definite waistline. But the 
sketches shown here Indicate that 
Paris continues to point out the 
straight and narrow way to utility 
coats, and thousands of them are fol
lowing if. along with some coat-frocks_ 
and dressier coats.

These plRlner coats, like that shown 
at the right of the picture, are en
dorsed In every direction, for utility 
wear. The new model.s, made of mix
tures In soft colors, over plaids, nov
elty weaves, border materials and 
tweeds In chevron or other designs, 
have InteW'stlng style points. One of 
them Is discoveretl In patch pockets. 
Ingeniously managed, another In dou
ble-breasted effe<-ts nsing four or six 
buttons for the front fastening and 
naoiber In very broad revers and up
standing collars. Shawl collars and Bide fastenings vary the designs, but 
all are strictly tailored.

The coat at the left Is a dressier 
model which might he developed in 
twill or one of the kashmere weaves, 
in a subdued color, with crepe or flan
nel lining. Plaits play a stellar role 
In coats, us In dresses; they appear 
here at each side of the front and In 
the very deep cuffs. The body of the 
coat Is sot on to a deep yoke, with up
standing collar and a wide, brald-em- 
broldered band, from neck to hem 
finishes It. It makes the most of the 
graceful side fastening.

Among new imports there are tweed 
coats that develop a flare In the skirt 
and some of them have short capes.

Beautify Grounds
Beautifying the home grounds Is a 

problem not unworthy the finest art of 
the most expert landacape designer. 
Small placet everywhere are becoming 
more and more charming as the land
scape designers meet the demands for 
better arranged and more pleasing 
grounds.

The small place, more than the large 
one. must depend for Its Individual ef
fectiveness and setting upon the gen
eral beauty of Its neighborhood, and 
for that reason, commu.nltles should 
enlist the co-operation of Its citizens 
In planning to beautify all the grounds 
rather than so individual Ms own 
grounds as In the case of large es
tates.

Grounds Are Important
The Interior of the home Is subjected 

to the customary housecleaning and Its 
appearance is a matter depending sole
ly on the taste and neatness of the 
occupants. The exterior of the house i 
and the maintenance of a well-kept 
lawn, free from rubbish ai>d unsightly 
articles of various kinds, and beautl- , 
fled by shrubs and flowers, become a 
matter of Interest to the entire neigh
borhood. and thus a small but Im
portant factor in the general appear
ance of the entire city. With each ' 
square registering 100 per cent In main- ' 
talning the appearance of the yards 
the city would thus achieve a national 
reputation as another “ Spotless *rowa’

Power of Love
A farmer’s boy was walking down a 

lane one evening when he came u[M>n 
a friend silting on a log by the n>ad 
side.

“What are you sitting there for?“ 
be asked. “ Is anything the matter?”

“ No.” replle<l the other. “ I’m just 
waiting fur Dolly Smith to come along. ' 
I’m going to take her to evening class

“ But the evening class Isn't until 
tomorrow night”

“1 know, but when a fellow’s In lore 
be doesn't mind waiting.” :

ON PLAIN STRAIGHT UNES

tailored cloth or silk suit. One notes 
such channing ensembles as a black 
coat and skirt wlib a vivid orangecol- 
ored knit waistcoat. A i>owder-blue 
flannel suit enhanced with a knitted 
rayon slipover worn under the coat, 
presents an Interesting phase es|>erial- 
ly when the slipover or juni(>er Is de
signed In matching blue bordered with 
an Interknii design boasting a medley 
of gay eoloiings. Wltli suits of white 
doth, as present fbahlon so heartily

They are decorated by rows of ma- 
dilna stitching and are well suited to 
woman who have slender figures—but 
otban will stand by the stralght-ilne 
coat.

A choice of the darker colors is alao 
reconunended to women who wish to 
slenderise their figures, and these will 
iQciode blue, green and wine shades 
as wUl staple colors this fall.

JULIA BOTOMLKY.
29U. W«M «ra N*wspap«r Uoloa.)

A dinner is not complete without 
some form of dessert. For the busy 

housewife w h o  
has all the plan
ning and work to 
do, the simpler 
the food served. 
If wholesomeness 
is considered, the 
better. Two or 
t h r e e  stuffed 

dates, stuffed with a marshmallow or 
I a few nuts, rolled in sugar, will make 
; a most acceptable finish to a dinner.
I They may be prepared and kept In 
■ readiness for any emergency.
I For the sultry days of midsummer 
; frozen dishes are the most favored, 
j When one has plenty i ' ice and a good 

freezer, the process of making a few 
quarts of Ice cream or sherbet Is no 

: more exacting than many pies or pud- 
! dings. A custard pie Is a favorite one 

for the hot weather; made and cooled 
I on Ice It Is especially delicious.

Coconut Pie.—Line a deep pie plate 
1 with pastry and let stand in the Ice 
I chest for an hour to become thoroughly 
! chilled. Beat four eggs (three will 
i do), add one-half cupful of sugar, the 

grated rind of a lemon, two cupfuls of 
, milk, mix well and stir In two cupfuls 
i  of coconut, sprinkling well over the 
; top. Bake In a moderate oven one 

hour.
Date Crumbles.—Beat two eggs, add 

' one cupful of sugar, two teaspoonfuls 
I of baking powder, one tablespoonful 

of flour, one cupful each of chopped 
: walnut.s and dates. Mix all together 

and spread on two greased, pie tins.
! Bake In a slow oven three-quarters of 

an hour. Crumble and serve In tall 
glasses with whipped cream. Sweeten 
and flavor the cream and stir In the 
crumbles.

Fruit Cream.—Beat one egg white, 
one-half glass of Jelly and two table- 
spoonfuls of cream until*stiff enough 
to stand. Serve In sherbet cups with 
a custard sauce or with cream, 
whipped or plain.

A layer cake put together with 
sweetened and flavored whipped cream, 
the top well covered. Is a dessert that 
most people enjoy.

Salads and Things.
A simple salad which Is easily pre

pared and as well liked. Is fresh pine
apple cut Into 
fine pieces sprin
kled over bead 
lettuce. Serve 
with a rich may
onnaise.

A p p l e  a n d  
Blackberry Jelly. 
—To a peck of 

red astrakhan apples add three pints 
of blackberries. Cook the fmlt with 
as little water as possible. Drain bat 
do not squeeze. Use two-thirds as 
much sugar as juice and cook until It. 
jells. Cook the juice ten minutes be
fore adding the sugar. If carefully 
made It will be a beautiful red.

Hoi Southern Slaw.—Melt, but do 
not brown, one tablespoonful of butter, 
one tablespoonful of lard, and work 
In two tablespoonfuls of flour, then 
add chopped or shredded cabbage, salt 
to taste and one-half to one cupful of 
cold water. Stir and cook. When the 
cabbage is cooked, pour over the fol
lowing dressing: One-half cupful of 
sour cream, one teaspoonful of sugar 
and two tablespoonfuls of vinegar; 
beat until thick, pour over the cab
bage and let it just come to the boiling 
point. Stir and take up immediately.

Peach Marmalade. — Boll twelve 
pounds of peaches until reduced to a 
pulp, adding a small amount of water, 
then put them through a sieve and 
add a pound of sugar to each pound of 
fruit. Boll, stirring constantly until 
thick. Put away In glasses for winter.

Spanish Salad.—To two cupfuls of 
diced chicken add one cupful of diced 
cucumber, one cupful of walnut meats, 
and a cupful of cooked peas. Mix 
with a boiled dressing and serve on 
lettuce.

Pea.s, pickles, green olives, peanuts 
and a little celery make a good salad 
combination.

Cherry Pudding.—Take one table
spoonful of butter, one-half cupful of 
sugar, one beaten egg, two cupfuls 
each of sour milk and flour, one-half 
teaspoonful of soda, mix and beat 
well, then stir In a quart of cherries, 
pitted^ bake for three-quarters of an 
hour.

Preserved Cherries,—To every pound 
of Morello cherries allow one pound 
of sugar. Stone the cherries, cover 
with the sugar and let stand In a cool 
place over night. In the morning put 
over the fire In a preserving kettle and 
cook slowly without stirring until the 
fruit Is soft and the sirup clear. Skim 
carefully and put into jars.

Pepper Relish.—Take one dozen 
each of green and red peppers, four
teen medium-sized onions, one cupful 
of sugar, two cupfuls of vinegar, one 
tablespoonful of salt; boll fifteen min
utes and can whole hot.

An Inventory of all honsehold 
goods, fumlshlnga, linen, silver, china, 
canned goods as well as clothing, is 
Invaluable. Keep a list In the safety 
deposit box; In case of fire It will be 
found useful.

' H u j L u .
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WOMAN SO ILL 
WASHED DISHES 

SiniHO DOWN
Mr*. AshcrofFs Remarkable 
Recovery After Taking Lydia 

E. Pinkhain*a Vegetable 
Compound

Corinffton, Ky.— “ I was so weak and 
nervous I  could luurdly do mv housework 

as I could not stand
ly do mv houseworic 
IS I could not stand 

because o f  the bear
ing-down pains in my 
baw and abdomen. 
I sat down most o f 
the time and did what 
I could do in that 
w a y — as washing 
disb^ etc. One day 
a b o o k  describiitf 
Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
mMicines was put 
in my mail-box. I 
saw DOW the Vege

table (Compound had helped others so I 
ve it a trial. 1 had to take about m 
zen bottles before I gainedmystrength 

but 1 certainly praise this medicine. 
Then I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood 
medicine for poor blood. I was cold all 
the time. I would be so cold I could 
hardly sit still and in the palms o f my 
hands there would be drom o f sweaL 
I alao used the Sanative Wash and I 
recommend it also. You may publish 
this letter and I will gladly answer let* 
ters from women and advise my neigh
bors about these medicines.’ ^— Mra, 
Ha r r y  A sh c r o f t , 632 Beech Avenne^ 
Covington, Kentucky.

BATHE YOUR EYES
Use Dr. Thompson'* Hjewaler.

Bar at rourarncKlst'Bor 
1163 KlTer, l ^ r ,  N. i . Booklet.

C.%SII F O R  D E N T A I. G 01J>
P latinum , Stiver, D iam onds, M agn eto Points, 
F alse T eeth . Jew elry . Cash by return  m all. 

H O K E  S. A R . CO .. O TSE G O , M IC H .

BernhardVs Popularity
In Sarah Bernhardt’s “ The Art of 

the Theater,” she tells of a farewell 
perferniance In New York. “ I was 
25 minutes getting to the stage door,” 
she writes. "Hundreds of people-  ̂
shook my hand, begging me to return. 
One lady removed her brooch and fas
tened It to my mantle. At each step 
I took I was detained. One lady had 
the Idea of producing her pocketbook 
and asking me to write my name. 
The idea spread like lightning. Very 
young people made me write my name 
on their cuffs. I was completely ex
hausted. My arms were loaded with 
small bouquets. I felt some one be
hind me pulling my hat. I turned 
around quickly. A lady with a pair 
of scissors in her hand was trying to 
cut a lock of my hair, but she only 
succeeded in cutting my feather. De
tectives had to liberate me.”

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESnOH.

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25«AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

School Costs Grow
The average per capita of current 

expenses in city schools where th« 
population Is 200,000 or more for tbq 
year'1923-24 was greater by $7.28 thaa 
that of 1921-22, according to Statistical 
Circular No. 4, just issued by the De
partment of the Interior, bureau of 
education. In cities with a population 
of from 30,000 to 100,000 an increase 
of $2.75 In the same Item was reported. 
In cities of from 10.000 to 30,000 tha 
Increase was only $0.18.

Clasping Hands in Prayer
Holding out the hands is an attitude 

naturally and Instlctlvely assumed by 
a weak person begging a favor of a 
superior. It seems to be one of the 
primitive Instincts of the human race. 
Clasping the hands In prayer Is merely 
a conventional form of this natural 
attitude.

Conditional
“ Will you trust me with your daugh

ter, sir?”
“Yes, If the grocer wIlL”

Nothing New
!‘Mr. Lazybones left everything to 

his wife.”
“He always did."

RESINOL
S o o t h i n q  A n d  H eA linq

Aids Poor G>mplexions
"Pa r k e r ^  

h a i r  b a l s a m■ fliailnie UMr

HINDERCORN8 b- ot- oon. aa-
lo n M , Mona a ll palB, •aanres o o g ^ u ^ o  tha 
that, oMkoa wafklna o m t . Ue by b o II o r  ^  ~

.m. T.

Boschee’s Syro

Saee—oful for M y«wa. 
. JOf »e bottlM- 
A L L  DRUaaiSTI
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POiNTS IN MAKING JELLY FROM BERRIES

Busily Engaged in Making Jelly From Berries.
(Prepered bjr th* United StAtea Department 

o f  A erlculture.)
and texture are the two 

cfilrf points by which the home Jelly 
maker Judges her success. Color and 
sparkling clearness are also Impor
tant. They do not, however, count 
for so much to the expert Jelly 
maker’s way of thinking as the de
licious fresh fruit flavor by which 
one can tell raspberry from currant 
Jelly with the eyes shut, and as the 
tender quivering texture that the very 
word “Jelly” calls to mind.

Rules for Using Berries.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture gives the following rules 
for making Jelly from raspberries, 
blackberries, currants, and other fruits 
to Insure good flavor and texture.

Use, If possible, a half and half mix
ture of underripe and ripe fruit. The 
underripe gives the best texture and 
the ripe the best flavor. Therefore, 
such a combination Is Ideal. If over
ripe fruit must be used, adding one 
tablespoon lemon Juice to each cup of 
fruit Juice Just before It Is combined 
with the sugar Improves flavor, tex
ture, and clearness, particularly of 
blackberry Jelly.

Wash the fruit thoroughly but do 
not let It soak, and be careful not to 
break the tender skin.

Prepare Small Quantity.
Make Jelly from six to eight pounds 

of prepared fruit at a time. This 
quantity Is easy to handle and can be 
rooked quickly. The long cooking 
necessary for large quantities tends 
to destroy, the fresh fruit flavor and 

■WBnSnt color. Crush some of the
fruit to start the flow of Juice and 
boll It rapidly, stirring all the time, 
for three to ten minutes, depending 
on the condition of the fruit. Juice 
for Jelly making nan be extracled 
from all berries and many' other 
fruits without adding water, and 
when done by this method has richer 
flavor. Blackberries are an ,excei)- 
tlon and seem to yield better and 
more delicately flavored Jelly if one- 
quarter to one-half cupful of water

Is added to each p<>und of berries
Pour the cooked fruit Into a bag 

made of two or three layers of cheese
cloth and let the Juice drain off. When 
the flow stops, press the bag lightly 
several times but do not squeeze It.

If fruit is scarce, boll the drained 
fruit pomace again with half Its 
measure of water for eight or ten 
minutes and drain off the Juice as be
fore. This second extraction Is like
ly to be fairly rich In pectin and 
rather poor in flavor, but combined 
with Uie first it makes Jelly of satis
factory quality.

For each cupful of fruit Juice use 
three-quarters of a cupful of sugar. 
Too much sugar In proportion to 
pectin may prevent Jelly from “Jell
ing" or make It sirupy, while too little 
sugar to pectin may result In tough 
Jelly of poor flavor. With most ber
ries, however, unless the fruit Is over
ripe. the happy medium Is not difllculf 
to strike.

Flat-Bottomed Pan Useful.
For boiling down Juice and sugar, 

use a large, flut-bottome<l pan. so that 
evaporation will be rapid, and stir un
til the sugar Is dls.solve<l. Then boll 
rapidly until the mixture ‘‘sheets’* 
from the spoon. Hemove from the 
Are at once and pour Into low glasses 
which have been washed and boiled 
for twenty minutes.

Fill the glas.ses carefully and do 
not allow any. Jelly to drip on the 
Inside tNlge near the rim. Cover with 
a sheet of paper or a clean cloth 
to protect from dust and let stand 
until the Jelly Is Arm. If the Jelly 
does not set finnly the first day, do not 
be di.scourageil but cover It well and 
put It In the sun for from three to 
five days. Jelly that “sets" slowly Is 
sometimes the best In texture.

After the Jelly has set. but not un- | 
til then, cover each glass with paraftin, 
hot hut not sm«>king. Kotate the glass 
while tbe paraflin hardens so that It 
forms a high rim. Adjust the tin 
tups of the glasses. Label with kind 
and date, and store In a cool, dry- 
place.

B U V E  
STOCK!
LAMBS AT WEANING 

TIME REQUIRE CARE
Lambs are no longer of that claM 

of live stock that cun be left to fend 
for itself. They assume rather th* 
nature of the white hope of the live 
stock world under present market con
ditions.

Lamb profits. In fact, may be the 
only genuine pnjfits to be credited to 
farm sto<-k this full, returns from «»th- 
er lines having to be largely charged 
to maintenance. They will then well 
repay a little exlru attention tlirough 
the summer and particularly at wean
ing.

Oftentimes the lambs are not sep
arated from their mothers early 
enough. The ewes reach a point 
where they no longer give much milk, 
and the lambs, depending more than 
they should uism what little they can 
get, annoy them by persistently want
ing to nurse. When a ewe without 
much milk nurses a pair of robust 
lambs weighing G5 imunds or more, she 
goes through a pretty rough exi>erl- 
ence that is none too g»>od for her 
udtler, because tlie lambs In suckling 
hunch at the udder so hard that the 
rear parts of the ewe are almost lifted 
from the ground. In hot weather, 
If only a little milk Is to be had, it 
does a big lamb, old enough to wean, 
little goml to keep thrusting Its nose 
after the teat under the hot flanks 
of the ewe. Both mother and lamb 
are better off If separated. There Is 
a natural weaning i>erlod, that Is, 
there comes a time when the ewes will 
wean the lambs, but they ought to be 
weaned before this time comes.

If the lambs are weaned fairly early 
and placed on pasture or forage that 
has not been gnized by the sheep, they 
are less likely to become badly infest
ed with parasites. This Is an Inqior- 
tant consideration In placvs where 
parasitic troubles must be kept con
stantly In mind. If the weaning is not 
delayed beyond the jiroper time, the 
ewes will have time to recuperate and 
get In proper condition for the breed
ing Season.

If po.sslble, all of the lambs should 
be weaned at the same tHne, but In 
case there are some very late ones, 
they should be allowed to stay with 
their mothers until they are of suf
ficient age not to be checked In growtli 
or stunted by being deprived of milk.

ivGraham^  ̂
Bonner

THE THREE CRANES

“ l hate to appear boastful,” said the 
Crowned Crane to his companions.

“You don’t have
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!

LARD CAN IS USEFUL \ RIGHT W AY TO CAN 
FOR HOLDING FLOUR ] ALL SUMMER BERRIES

Kitchen Convenience Is Idea Water-Bath Method Good
of a Virginia Woman,

(Frapared by the United SUttee Department 
o f A griculture.)

Conveniences need not cost much. 
Ingenuity in making good use of ar
ticles which have apparently served 
their purpose often results In house
hold improvements for little or no 
cash outlay. An excellent Illustration 
of this is shown In the above picture 
of a flour bln made out of an old lard 
can. Because of Its tight-fitting lid 
and Its general shape, the can was 
Just the thing for storing flour, espe
cially after It had been mounted on

for Various Fruits.

Just tbs Thing for Storing Flour.

411 old crate to ral.se It a little. As 
the V’ lrginia woman who thought of 
BSlng It In this way was doing over 
her entire kitchen In connertlon with 
t kitchen Improvement contest, she 
painted the can white, and also the 
crate, and added casters so that the 
Improvised flour bln could be moved 
about easily. She built a kitchen cabi
net herself, out of lumber found 
around the place and planned It so 
that there was a place under one side 
of It where the flour bln could be kept 
when not in use. The photograph was 
taken by the United States Depart- 
M Bt of Agrlcultora^

(Prvparad by the Unltvd Statei Department 
o f Axrlculture.)

Except that gooseberries require a 
sweeter slniji than others, practically 
all the summer berries may be canned 
In tbe same way. This Includes 
blackberries, blueberries, dewberries, 
huckleberries, loganberries, blackber 
rles, and raspberries. The water-bath 
method Is satisfactory for all these 
fruits. The United States Deparfmem 
of Agriculture gives the following gen 
eral directions for canning.

Use only clean, fresh sound fruity 
Can them as soon as possible afte 
picking; within fwo hours Is deSirabb 
Wash the berries thoroughly and pad 
them In clean Jars or cans. Fill the 
containers up with boiling hot medlun 
sirup, made by bringing to the boll 
Ing point one part *of sugar and tw< 
parts of water or fnilt Juice. In th< 
case of gooseberries, use a thick slrui 
consisting of equal parts of sugar an- 
water or fruit Juice.

But the rubbers and tops on glas 
Jars and adjust the springs hnlfwa.' 
or place screw tops on loosely. Il 
tin cans are used, seal them con: 
idetely. Set the Jars or cans on ► 
rack or fal.se bottom In the canner 
They should be entirely Immersed I: 
the water And the dinner should hav< 
a cover that fit's well. A wash bolle- 
or any covered vessel of sufllil**n 

, deiith may be used If equipped wilt; 
i a rack that permits the water to clr 
culate under the Jar". The pressure 
canner at 212 degr*-«*s Fahrenheit may 
ahso be usdl for berries.

Process quart Jars of berries for 
20 minutes, pint Jars for I."! minutes 
and -No. 2 and .N’o. tin cans for 10 
minutes, counting time as .soon as the 
water surrounding the Jars begins to 
b<dl actively. Then remove the Jars 
from the canner, seal air-tight at once. 
Invert, and place out of drafts. Cool 
tin cans Immediately by plunging 
them In cold water.

All Jars and cans should be so 
marked that each lot can be Identified 
Keep them at room temperature for ai 
least a week. Discard any showing 

I signs of spoilage and watch others of 
the same lot until It Is certain that 
they are keeping.

Raise More Horses for
General Work on Farms

Farmers are facing a serious situa
tion In resi>ect to fann power. They 
must either decide to buy and use 
tractors almost entirely for their farm 
work or get bus*y and raise more 
horses. The hor.ses on fanu.s at pres
ent are for the most part getting on In 
years and there are few colts being 
born to take their places when they 
have pas.sed the period of their use
fulness. This point is well brought 
out by Professor Overton of the Pur
due (Ind.) experiment station. Twenty- 
three per cent of the horses on the 
‘J38 farms investigated were at least 
fifteen years old, 2D i>er cent were 
from ten to fifteen years old, while 
30.9 per cent were from live to ten 
years old. Slightly over 70 per cent 
were between five and ten years, an 
average of seven years old. Only 10.8 
per cent were under five years and 
less than 2 per cent were yearlings 
and two-year-olds.

Professor Ov-erton states that in 
four years from now r>2 per cent of 
the farm work horses will be at least 
fifteen years old and will have about 
come to the time for their retirement. 
As It takes from three to five years to 
raise a cidt to work age, isn't It Time 
to begin thinking about the future sup
ply? Tractors, useful as they may be, 
cannot entirely take the place of 
horses on all fanns. There will always 
be a need for some draft animals. The 
man who raises s«>me good colts will 
find a market for them when they are 
ready for the harness. Now Is the 
time to start raising them.

Cow’s Milk Favored for
Raising Colt by Hand

Cow’s milk may be u.sed successfully 
to raise a colt by hand If treated in 
the following manner. In the first 
place It Is l>est to use milk fn»m a 
fresh cow If possible and preferably 
from a cow giving a milk low In fat con
tent. To a tabh^apoonful of sugar add 
warm water to dissolve, then three to 
five tablespoonftJls of Ilmewater, which 
tends to correct digestive troubles, 
and enough fresh milk to make a pint. 
Feed about one-fourth pint every hour 
f«ir the first few days, always warntlng 
to blood heal. An ordinary nursing 
bottle with a large nipple Is a satls- 
facte.ry utensil fur feeding the colt, but 
whatever is used great care must be 
taken to thor*>ughly cleanse and scald 
It before each meal.

Raising Early Lambs
The raising of early lambs requires 

better equipment, greater skill on the 
part of the shepherd, more time and 
labor at lambing, and more exi»enslve 
feed. This extra labor, however, 
comes at a time when there is not a 
rush of other work, and by the time 
for the rush of farm work, the flock 
will require the minimum of attention. 
The lambs will be ready to make good 
use of the early pasture and will make 
a strung growth before the weather 
gate but. ^

to be boastful," 
said the Paradise 
Crane.

“There is  no 
law that makes 
you,” said t h e 
A s i a t i c  White 
Crane.

“ No school rules 
to Insist upon it,” 
said the Paradise 
Crane.

“ No punl.shment 
for you If you 
aren’t," said the 
A s i a t i c  White 
Crane.

- I  Mate to Appear
Boastful.” C r o w n e d

Crane, “ I hadn’t 
finished what I started to say.”

“Go ahead,” said the Paradise Crane. 
“By all means finish."

“Don’t leave what you were going 
to say unfinished. It would be unkind 
to leave a sentence stranded in that 
fashion,” the Asiatic Crane said.

“ Well," the Crowned Crane con
tinued, “as I said I hate to appear 
boastful, but I don’t believe there Is 
another crane as beautiful as I am.

“There, there,”  he added, shaking 
his head, “ 1 did not mean to suy Just 
that.”

“ Well, why did you say It then?" 
asked the Paradise Crane.

“ Yes, why did you?" asked the Asi
atic White Crane. “ I certainly would 
like to enter the conversation at this 
point and ask that question also."

“ My dear Asiatic White Crane,” said 
the Crowned Crane, “you don’t speak 
of entering talks. You speak of enter
ing races."

“ But I did speak of entering talks, 
and I didn’t.speak of entering races," 
said the Asiatic White Crane, looking 
very much puzzled.

“ I meant |o s;iy,” the Crowned Crane 
remarked, “ that you shouldn’t speak of 
entering talks but that you should only 
speak of entering races.”

“ 1 wouldn't correct creatures If 1 
couldn't do better than you do," said 
the Asiatic White Crane, standing very 
straight and looking quite, quite 
haughty and proud.

“And you said something at first that 
you di<ln’t mean to say,” the Paradise 
Crane added. ^

Now the Asiatic White Crane came 
from Asia as It Is quite easy to guess, 
while the Paradise Crane and the 
Crowned Crane came from Africa.

“ I meant to say,” the Crowned Crane 
answered, '’that my family was the 
mo.st beautiful family of cranes.

“ I didn’t mean to say that 1 was 
the most beautiful.

“1 belong to a family of beautiful 
birds. We have such glorious, royal 
coloring and we wear such handsome 
crowns of beautiful feathers.

“ But you’re a pretty Crane, young 
Asiatic, and so are you. Paradise 
Crane, with your blue feathers.”

“Thank you, thank you,’’ the other 
cranes sahl, "but we will have to ad
mit that though you do some very 
foolish talking and have to stop to 
correct yourself while you are correct
ing us, you do belong to the family 
known as the most beautiful of all the. 
cnines in the zoo or in tlie world."

"'rhank you,” said the Crowned 
Crane, smiling a crane’s smile.

“ And were It

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.^
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trtde mark of Bayer Ifanvfactnre of MoooaceUcaeidester of Salicylicaeld

Butcher by No Means
the Only Profiteer

“Talk about food profiteers!’’ 
growled the butcher, as he charged up 
a two-pound ruinpsteak at 60 cents a 
pound. “ Why, I know people whose 
profit has been from time Immemorial
5.000 per cent, and more. Yet you 
don’t Jump on them. Why, then. Jump 
on me?

‘Take Junck’s liver pills, for In
stance. I know Otto Junck’s book- 
ke«l)er, and the man tells me that this 
Junck pill sells wholesale at exactly
3.000 per cent profit,

“Take ndneral water—plain soda. 
You can njake and sell plain soda at 
a profit of 40,000 per cent. And, mind 
you, no kicks.

‘Take false teeth. They used to 
make false teeth out of Ivory, and In 
those days it was right to charge $100 
a set for them. But now false teeth 
are m&de of porcelain. -They cost 10 
cents apiece. Dentist’s profit, 76.000 
per cent.

“ So I could go on. And you ask me 
If my conscience Isn’t sore about this 
30-cent rumpsteak. Oh!"—Exchange.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

Who lives for humanity must be 
content to lose himself.—O. B. Frotb- 
inghaui.

Money doesn’t talk very much until 
It grows up.

, T
1 CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE ! 

j IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP |
,m, ,m» ,m, •*•••• «—

not quite Impossi
ble to take off my 
crown I would do 
so and bow to you 
as gentlemen take 
off their hats and 
bow.

“ But that Is 
out of the ques 

^ o n ,  so, o n c e  
again, 1 thunk 
you.”

“Y 0 u’r e w e 1- 
come. That man
nerly wish Is fine,” 
th e  P a r a d i s e  
Crane murmured.

“ A grand, man
nerly wlsli,” the 
Asiatic Crane said.
“ Ileally you’re a 
gallant young crane.

“Just what he is," 
dlse Crane.

And the Crowned Crane looked most 
extremely [troud and pleased.

The Asiatic White 
Crane.

You really are.” 
agreed the Para-

What He Would Give
Johnny, aged five, and his little 

cousin Kay, aged six, had several little 
altercations. In which Johnny Invari
ably got the worst of It. One day his 
mother said to him. “Johnny, tonmrrow 
is Kay’s birthday; wouldn’t you like 
to give him something?”

“ You better believe 1 would,” was 
the reply, "but. you see, he’s bigger 
than 1 am and I can’L"

When They Grow Up
“Mumma,’’ said four-year-old Jack, 

“when 1 grow up I’ll be a man, won’tir
“ Yes, dear," replied the mother, “but 

you must remember to be neither sel
fish nor lazy.”

"W’hy," queried the little fellow In 
astonishment, “do boys who are selfish 
and lazy become women when they 
jrow upr

Air Turbine
In New Jersey meadow tract there 

Is a windmill that rotates on a v êrtical 
axis and Is known as an air turbine. 
The blades or sails, made of heavy 
canvas and brought about automatical
ly, come up to the wind edgewise to 
the sheet

The sheets are held to the outside 
of the frame by metal clips that 
straighten out and release the sheets 
In an excessive wind. This allows the 
sheets to rip or blow away entirely, 
thus leaving the metal frame intact In 
every part.

Each tier of blades Is termed a unit 
and Is calculated to generate five or 
six horse-power per unit In a 25-mlIe 
wind. A system of automatic brakes 
Is Installed to regulate the speed of the 
machinery. i

MOTHER! Even constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to take genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup.” No other laxa
tive regulates the tender little bowels 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach 
and starts the liver and bowelsw^Jw 
out griping. Contains no’ Tarcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say “California” to 
j’our druggist and avoid counterfeits. 
Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup”  which contains directions.

T O 'M iC M T

Comfort Dictated Choice
The naming of Portsmouth, N. H., 

by President Roosevelt as the place 
where the conference between envoys 
of Russia and Japan for the framing 
of a peace treaty should take place, 
was on account of the climatic condi
tions. The conference took place In 
the summer and It was Judged that 
less liards’liip would be entailed 
through hot weather at this place than 
some others, which were named.

Elastic Glass
Two Austrian chemists have suc- 

ceede<l after years of [latient experi
menting in producing elastic glass. It 
is made of carhomide and formalde
hyde, and has all the properties of 
glass except Its hardness. Its Inventors 
call their material “Pollopas.”

Police Autos
Mounted police In outlying parts of 

St. Louis are going to be replaced by 
auto police. The city has ordered 
seven speedy machines, each of which 
will have two policemen and will re
place for four horses and their riden.

Looking Ahead
Daughter—My good people, I Intend 

marrying George, whatever you say. 
He’s the only man of my acquaintance 
whom I could divorce without regret 
—Judge.

Tbrnorrowr 
A irigM

mwm a mOdi veqSSf Iff raUav*oSiSieM and ̂  acMtiM and 
tilm iiiatlve fbnctlona uofm aL

Chips off Hm OM Blockm
■ ■■ Par ebOdrat 
f^SO L O  BY YC

m  J U R i e t t *
Uttto His

Ono-tblrd tb* r«(n« 
doM. Mad* o f 

_ m • Insrodioata, 
than candr eoatod. 

ebOdron and adntta, 
YOUR ORUQOIBTiECZEMA

After others Fail
PETERSON’S OINTMENT

Big Box 60 Cents
The mighty healing power of Peter  ̂

son’s Ointment when ezeema or terrible 
Itching of skin and scalp tortures you 
Is known to tens of thousands of peo
ple the country over. Often the Itdilng 
goes overnight.

For pimples, acne, rough and red 
skin, old sores, nlcers, piles, chafing, 
sunburn, burning feet and all blemlshee 
and eruptions It Is supremely efficient, 
as any broad-minded druggist will tell 
vou. Peterson Ointment Oo., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

A  Fine Tonic.
t if l#n  cmuTONic'

PrerenU and Relieves

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencue

You Up

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro* 
truding Piles. 60c.

/

I

'A<A.
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■ A V  A CHAPTER No. 344
O. E. S.. me«t8 the 3rd.. 
Tuesday evenings in 
each monsh. Visiting 

f  membeft are cordially
invited to be present.

Mrs. hulh Roark, W . M. 
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

I  N o n a - :  w  a p p i . i c a t k w  f o r  
I  i . k t t e r s — e s t a t t : s

MARFA LODGE 
NO. M, LO.O.P.

lai Tueeday Night, 1st Degree 
tad  Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
S r A T ^ y ji^  liigh^ 3rd Degree 
4tM ^ M d a y *  NTght, Initiatory 

D e^ee. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

E. t . McDo n a l d , n. g .

DK. D. CHURCH. Sec.

|I.^HF.\ CH.APTEIt 
No. i7C, H. A. .M.

Meets 4th Thurs 
day night in eacb 
m o n th . Visiting

! companions welcome.
* rrrfffr rrrrrrrrg

C. E. ME.\D, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL. Sec..

MARFA LODGE Number 596 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

CARL V,T:A5E, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

TH E .<1 ATE OK I K.X.VS,
n> 111** SlierilT or ay r.iui.xlablo of 

Prosiilio —<'iKIlKK'nXO.
YOU ARE HEMEHY COMMA.NOED

lo rai'.'O* Mif following nolir** to r»e 
puNi.shod ill a nowspapor o f grn- 
oral rirriilalioii which has been 
coiitiiuioiisiy and regularly puldish 
ed for u fieriiHi of lud loss than one 
year |»receeding the dale of the no
tice ill the County of Presidio.Slate 
of Te.xa.s, and you shall rause .said 
notice to he printed al least once 
each week for the period o f ten 
days exclusive of the first day of 
publicaliiai liefore the return day 
hereof;
N o t i c e  o f  A p p l i c u l i o n  l o r  I . e l t e  

E s t a t e s  o f  D e r e d e i i l s  
r ilE  STATE OF TEX AS.

io  all persons infert-sfed in the 
estate of .lames Sloan.deceased. Ed
win F. Hill has filed in (he County 
Court of Presidio Cnunf.y, and ap
plication foe letters <d adiiiinistra- 

I (ion upon Hie estate of >alti .lames 
I Sloan. decea-ed. w hich will ne 
1 heard at the m*x( term of said 
Court, rommeiieiiig tlo* first Moii- 
ilay in Septemhrr. A. H. p.r.’.A. at 
the Court Mouse lliereof. in (lie 
town of Marfa. Presidio County. 
'T♦■xas. at wliicli lime all persons 
ijilei**stetl in said estate mav ap- 
t»ear amt contest >aid application 
slionid they de.-ii't' to ilo .so.

Herein Fail .Not. Rut have you 
(hen and there liefore s.ald Court 
this W'ril. with your lelurn there
on endorsed, show iiig how you have 
executed Hie same.

• liven under rny hand and seal of 
said Court .August ?fi, .V. 1).. |‘rj.*).

.1. H. FORT.NER.
Clerk County Court, Presidio C,oun- 

tv. Texas.

S U .  R O S S  C O U . E G R

KODAK
FINISHING and ENLARGING 

First Class Work
K. J. G O T TH O L T . .Marfa. Tesa.t.

Gias. Bishop
• 'Drayage 

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones —
Union Drug Store. 45 

Residence, 108

'Tlie fall term o f the Sul R o ss  
C.ollege cominenceson Septeniher-.‘I 
and not on S»'plember 2.5 .'is appear
ed in notice published in New Era 
on Augu.st 8tb.

i m t > t m f -n t  u r m  .m o v e s

M A I N  O F n C F
H. C. Hurt A Company, Municipal 

Homl and inyeslmeiit finn o f Hoiis- 
toii,ace .sending out announcements 
of the moving of Hieic main office 
to .\u.stin. The location of the main 
office  o f H. C7 Hurt & Company in 
.\ustin means that the firm can be 
td’ greater service lo the cily.coun- 
ty and scIumiI offieials throughout 
the State, and will enable (hem to 
keep in closer touch with officials 
who are constantly visiting the city.

H. C„ Hurt A Company are hand
ling approximately one million 
dollars o f Texas bonds each inonlh, 
and the location o f (heic mum o f
fice in .\iistin means (piicker and 
bl•|(̂ •|• s(‘ i \ ice in olitainiiig the ap
proval of bond issue by the .Attor
ney Ueneral and registration by the 
Comptroller.

'Tlie firm will roidiniie lo special 
i/e  in 'Texas .Munici|ials and will 
co\er Hie entire State w'itli twelve 
men, wlio are conslaitHy visiting 
ci(>. county and school officials. 
'This firm has branch offices in 
hallas. C.liicago and .New York and 
the pre.seiit Houston office  will be 
maintained us a liranch.

'Tlie main office  in .Austin will 
b<* located al HI.') Congress .\veiuie, 
next door to Hie famous old saloon 
o f ( ifo. Zerchausky.which has been 
famous ill .\usliii for a great num
ber o f \*-ars.

Washington is turning rapidly, 
almost overnight it seems in some 
cases, from a town of old home
steads and quiet shaded streets, to 
a hustling city where business holds 
the wlii|)hand. In (he nortiiwest 
section o f the city, iiusiness houses 
are taking the place of Hie old brick 
tiornes, which are either being des
troyed entirely or are being remod
eled into office buildings. The re
suit is that the residential sections 
are being pustied further and farth
er away and even into the nearby 
Maryland and V'irginia suburbs..

— 0
FOR S.ALE- Set o f  reducing records

Phone 272

T h e M arfa National Bank

|1 HAS SA FETY D EPO SIT

BOXES FOR RENT

AT S 1.50  S 3 .0 0  OR S 5 .0 0  
PER YEAR.

MARFAmm
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

n iiiiimm tw im t i h

I .

' i
I

N tm CE

'Tliis i..i to notify all sIranger.'S 
who vi îit the PosI that no card play 
iog will be allowed—)*speeidly in 
Hie Post. 'Tlo* per.<on wiio is found 
\iohiliiig Hiis order will Im* d«*port- 
'■d immediately.

.fose .M .\g|e.lar, Ir. 
.Agent in Cliarge o f Eeiigralio;t ^er- 
\ 'ce.

Ojinaga. C.hilu .Mex'co 
•Augu.st to. 192.").
— From Hie F',I Heraldo de Ujin.iga.

UHKVKOl.FT RE lH C Fn PRICKS

NOTICE OF \PPI.1C\TIO\ rO 
PROBATE UTI.I.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
'To Hie SlieritT oi* an\ r.bn.slable of jp^ p p «Irani

F'n*sidio C.ouiily—CHEETI.N'i J;
YOU ARE HEREHY COMMA.M lEP

l>)*troit. Midi.. .\ug. 3.—Announce 
meni of a price reduction effective J 
.\ugust t. on C.lievrolel do{!(*dn?^- 
el.s was made today by R. H. (irant, 
g«-B«‘ral sal«*s manager of Hie Chev- 
let clo.seil metiols was made tiHlay 

general sales nrin-
ag)*r o f |e Ceyrol**! XIotor Company 

'Tim i e\ ised price list is a-i * I-

Let US m a k e  your n ew  Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.
Gotbolt Brothers

Marfa, Texas
, j j r r r r r r r - —

to cause Hie foil..,, iiiK notice to ‘oe,|,,ws: Cope reduoal >*'••» to :. new 
publislo*tl in a newspaper o f gi*m*cat j pi j< *. ,,f sn;.*); Coacli r♦•dlU•e•J .v.o o  
eirciilation wbicli has he«*n n>nlln- ;i n,>w prio* o f . ‘̂r9.>: .'■iedaii i f i .c e .r  
iimisly amt regularly piiblislo*d for to a m*\v price or’ -STT"). 
a periiMl o f not le»s Hum om* \eari “ 'The rerortl production .in.I plic- 
|ti-)‘ceedim: Ho* date o f Ho* notice nomenal sale o f r,he\Tol**l.s durln-l i 
ill tlo* county of Prcsidio. Slal<* of rrcciil months eiudtl<*s Ho* company 
'Texas, and >oii shall eaiis.' said no- |o reduo* pric»*s at an «*aiiier date 
lice to In* pnnb*d al len«t r.nri* each (iuiii had at first l»een conlem plal- 
W)*t*k for Hie p**riod of ten days ex- n i." said Mr. Crant. ‘Tt is Hie re-

J

rliisiv)* of the first day ofpuhlica- suit of quantity proiluction perndf- 
tion tiefore Ho* return <tay liereof: j ting ipiality manufarliir)* al lower 
Notice of Application for Prolialc r(>st.’’

of Will Mr. i.ranl poinl)*d to Ho* fact that
'Tlo* .'■ilale of 'Texas. tlo* Chevrolet .Motor Comptny will

To all p»*rsoiis inlei osled io I he j have exreed«*d by August 2d(!i its 
estate of .Abner M. .\vanf. r>»*cea'ed. j total production for Ho* year 192i, 
Ida .Avant has fil**d in Ho* C.oun-;after having established production 
(y C.ourt of Presidio County, an ap-j records for three successive 
plication for tto* probat** of Ho* last j months. 'The company w ill make 
will and H*stamenl of Abio*r M. j's (wo milliontli car early (his fall. 
A\anl. deceaseii. and asking that she and will he the first manufacturer 
b** appointeti ex**culrix, whirli wPI ol thre«*-spe«*d »*ar shift r:irs to

each that priHiuclion mark.
“ 'Tlo* largest pro*lucers gain an 

a<l\antag«* by eflVcIiiig siilistantial

Miad iMetcalte
attorneys-a t-l a w

m

General Practlee 

«

MARFA. -  -  'TEXAS

J »UI RA RR HR am M  txe RRR.R RRRRG

Thedford*sHUH
DBMISHT

liver 
Medidne

(Ve^eiible)

be lieanl at the next form o f sa’il 
Court, commencing the first Mon- 
«lay in September. A. D.. 192.'). a '
Ho* Court Hous** fbereof. in the Ruing through **io>rmous [lurchas- 
(ow*n of Aiarfa. 'I'**xas. Ho* same b e  I  iiig power," ronlinm*il Mr. ('.rant, 
ing Sept. 7. 192."). at which (ino* all “ 'I'lo* C|i**vroI**t Motor Com|i.Wy is
persons iiit**resled in said Estate 
may appear amt contest said api»li- 
cation should Ho*y de.sire to do s\ 
HEHEiN FAIL NOT. Rut have you! price 
Ho*n an there l>efore sai*l Court Hits mor*
Writ, with your return llieroon **n- 
dnrsed. showing how you liave e r - 
eriited Hie -.arne.

' (liven umler my hand amt seal n* 
! sai.l Court. .August 1H. ,\. I).. 11*2".

.1. H. FORT.NER.
Cl**rk County Court. Presidio Conu- 

1 »v, 'Texas.

passing Hiis advaiitagt* on to the car 
hiiyer."

Iiicid*‘iil:dly, the benefit o f the 
eduction will extend also to 
than H.OOO persons Imlding

Ch**vrol.*t Six P**r C**nt Purchase 
C**i lificat.*s for future delivery on 
do.'***! moijels. 'Till* payments and 
inl.*r**s( on Hie Certificates now 
will aflaiii Hie total of a down pay 
ment for .lelivery earlier than 
would liav«* he**ii till* cas.j under the 
forim*r price sclo'diile.

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P L E T E  STOCK OF M A ZDA  G LO B E S

n o  Volts - 32 Volts
ALL SIZES.

BIG STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Repair work and Wiring SOLICITED.

to h k W g k VM ITM ̂

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . .  . Texas

Jar E conomical Transi

.'S.

w

Chevrolet represents the highest 
type o f quality car filin g  at a 
low price. Public acknowledg
m ent o f  this fact has been 
eviden ced  by a greatly in
creased demand for Chevrolet 
cars. This increased demand has 
resulted in increased licoduction

making possible decreased prices 
on closed models and improved 
quality on all the models. Now 
Chevrolet provides “Quality at 
Low Cost" to greater degree than 
ever before. Now ChevroleC pre
sents to automobile buyersevery- 
where a new measvre o f vtdm .

W e are now making a special showing o f these new 
cars and would be glad to have you call and see them.

The Roadster - .*525
New »nd  iraprovea  qu ality  o f  aquipfncfM— 
Sa '^ icd  in a new co lo r—gunmatal Ouco.

The Touring - *525
N rw  and im p ro v e d  qu ality  o f  equipment — 
Sntthed in a new co lor—gonmetal grev D oco.

The Coupe - - *675
N ew  and im p ro v e d  qt:L“ :v c f  e 'jjip m ert— 
foraacr pRce S7IS.

CASNER
Marfa* .

The Coach - - *695
New and im p rov ed  qu a lity  o f  oquipOMiM—
former price $73S.

The Sedan - - *775
New and im p ro v e d  qu a lity  o f  equipaaout — 
former price 962S.

Commercial Chassis • • $425 
Express Truck Chassis • $550
ALL PRICES F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

MOTOR CO.
a 1 e r s

Texas

Weali n Back 
and Sides

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

“ Before t>'.'* birth 0( mjr 
little gir!.’ ’ b vt Mrs. Lsaa 
SUacll, of K. F. D. t. Mst- 
thews, Mo., “ I WM so wsak 
In my back and sidM t  could  
not go abouL I wm  tse 
wsak to stand up or 4o nay 
work. I felt liks my hnek 
was coming In two. I lost 
weight I didn’t oat any
thing much and waa so rest
less I couldn’t Bleep nights.

“My mother used to taka

SAMSON lAlNDM ILLS'

ECLIPSE WLNDMILLS

G.ASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLLNDER AND SUCKER RODS 

PU.MP 3 A C K S

■ p*-

CARDUl
For Feimie Trouliles

eo I sent to get It I Im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardol la certainly a great 
help for nerrouenees and 
weak baok, I took six bot
tles of (Tardul and by then I 
was well and strong, Just 
did fine from then on. Ctardul 
helped me so much.” 

’Thonaande of waak, suf
fering woman have taken 
(2ardul. knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains.

Oardul should de you a lot 
Of good.

AB

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS .V\D TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLIN’E AND OILS

TRUCK ’rrars
FILLING SI ATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — Ph®ne 83 — — — — _ TEXAS
p w t i  i i m H ) « * H * * » « H M t w ) « * « * « « i  *  f i f r r n w m i M w m t i w W f i t w i w i t w w i '

FOR SALE— Baby chickens R. I. 

R«ds tnd Coraiab Games also eggs 

for setting. Phone 165.

SUBSCRIPTION TO NEW ERA

V


